
 



بسم األب واالبن والروح القدس 

 االله الواحد آمني
IN THE NAME OF THE 

FATHER, THE SON AND THE 

HOLY SPIRIT, ONE GOD 

AMEN  
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"But the Helper, the Holy Spirit, whom the Father will 

send in My name, He will teach you all things, and bring 

to your remembrance all things that I said to you. 

"Peace I leave with you, My peace I give to you; not as 

the world gives do I give to you. Let not your heart be 

troubled, neither let it be afraid. "You have heard Me 

say to you, 'I am going away and coming back to you.' If 

you loved Me, you would rejoice because I said, 'I am 

going to the Father,' for My Father is greater than I. 

"And now I have told you before it comes, that when it 

does come to pass, you may believe.” I will no longer 

talk much with you, for the ruler of this world is coming, 

and he has nothing in Me.  



"But that the world may know that I love the Father, and 

as the Father gave Me commandment, so I do. Arise, let 

us go from here. "I am the true vine, and My Father is 

the vinedresser. "Every branch in Me that does not bear 

fruit He takes away; and every branch that bears fruit 

He prunes, that it may bear more fruit. "You are already 

clean because of the word which I have spoken to you. 

Abide in Me, and I in you.”  

GLORY TO YOU, O LORD. 
Priest 

O good Lord, do not take Your Holy Spirit away from 

us, this which You have sent upon Your holy disciples 

and honorable apostles at the third hour.  Create in me 

a clean heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit 

within me. Do not cast me away from Your presence 

and do not take Your Holy Spirit from me.  



Glory be to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Doxa Patri ke Eioa ke agioa Epnevmati. 

O Lord, Who sent Your Holy Spirit upon Your holy 

disciples and honorable apostles at the third hour, do 

not take Him away from us, O righteous Lord.  But, we 

ask You our Lord Jesus Christ, the Son of God the 

Logos, to renew Him within us, an upright and life giving 

spirit, a filial spirit of chastity, holiness, justice and 

authority. Our Almighty God, the light of our souls 

illuminating every person who comes into this world, 

have mercy upon   

Now and to the ages of all ages, AMEN. 

Kenin Ke Aa-ee Ke-ic-touce E-on-ace Ton E-onon Amen. 



O Mother of God full of grace, you are the true vine that 

carries the fruit of life.  We ask you and all the apostles 

for the salvation of our souls. Blessed be the Lord our 

God Whom we praise each day, because He prepares 

our path for He is the God of our salvation.  

 

O heavenly King, and Comforter, the Spirit of Truth, 

Who is present everywhere and fills everybody, You are 

the treasure of goodness and Giver of Life. Graciously 

come and abide in us, purify us from all iniquities and 

save our souls.  

Glory be to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Doxa Patri ke Eioa ke agioa Epnevmati. 

Now and to the ages of all ages, AMEN. 

Kenin Ke Aa-ee Ke-ic-touce E-on-ace Ton E-onon Amen. 



O Saviour, as You were with Your disciples whom You 

gave peace, come also and be with us, give us Your 

peace, save us, and deliver our souls.  

Now and to the ages of all ages, AMEN. 

Kenin Ke Aa-ee Ke-ic-touce E-on-ace Ton E-onon Amen. 

Whenever we stand in Your Holy Temple, we are 

considered as those who abide in heaven, O Theotokos, 

You are the gate of heaven, open for us the door of 

mercy. 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, Who was born of the 

Virgin, have mercy on us. 

Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, Who was crucified 

for us, have mercy on us.    

  



Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy Immortal, Who rose from 

the dead and ascended into the heavens, have mercy on 

us. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy 

Spirit, both now and always and unto the ages of all 

ages.  Amen. 
 

O Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. O Holy Trinity, have 

mercy on us.  O Holy Trinity, have mercy on us. 
 

O Lord, remit our sins.  O Lord, pardon us our iniquities.   

O Lord, forgive us our trespasses. 

   
People: 
Our Father Who art in heaven; hallowed be Thy name; 
Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in 
heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive 
us our trespasses,  



As we forgive those who trespass against us.  And lead 
us not in temptation, But deliver us from evil. In Christ 
Jesus, our Lord. For Thine is the kingdom, the power 
and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

Hail to you. We ask you: O 

saint, full of glory: the Ever-

Virgin: Theotokos, the 

Mother of Christ.  

Shere ne ten ti ho ero: oa thee 

ethowab eth meh en oa oo: 

etoi em parthenos en see oo 

niven: ti mas nooti ethmav em 

Pi ekhristos. 

offer our prayers: to your 

beloved Son: that He may 

forgive us our sins.  

Ani owi enten epros evkee: e 

epshoi ha pesheeri em menrit: 

entef ka nen novi nan evol. 



Ask the Lord on our behalf: 

that He may have mercy on 

us: and forgive us our sins. 

Ma ti ho em Epchois e ehree 

egoan: en tef er oo nai nem 

nen epsikee: entef ka nen novi 

nan evol. 

O Virgin Mary: the holy 

Theotokos: the faithful 

advocate: for all Mankind 

Ti parthenos Mariam: ti 

theotokos ethowab: ti 

eprostatees etenhot: ente ep 

genos ente ti met roami. 

Hail to the holy Virgin: who 

has brought forth unto us: 

the true light: Christ our 

God. 

Shere thee e tas misi nan: em 

pi oo oini enta efmee: Pi 

ekhristos Pennooti: ti 

parthenos ethowab.  



Hail to you, O Virgin: the 

very and true Queen: Hail to 

the pride of our race: Who 

has borne to us Emmanuel. 

Shere ne oa ti parthenos: ti 

ooroa em mee en alee thinee: 

shere ep shoo shoo ente pen 

genos: a re egfo nan en 

Emmanooee. 

We ask you, remember us: 

O our faithful advocate: 

before our Lord Jesus 

Christ: that He may forgive 

us our sins. 

Ten ti ho ari pen mev ee: oa ti 

eprostatees e ten hot: nahren 

Penchois Isos Pi ekhristos: 

entef ka nen novi nan evol.  

Intercede on our behalf: 

before Christ Whom you 

have brought forth,  that He 

may forgive us our sins. 

Ari epres vevin e ehree egoan: 

nahren Pi ekhristos fee et ar 

eg fof: hopoas entef er ehmot 

nan: em pi koa evol ente nen 

novi.  



And seeing the multitudes, He went up on a mountain, 

and when He was seated, His disciples came to Him. 

Then He opened His mouth and taught them, saying: 

"Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom 

of heaven. Blessed are those who mourn, for they shall 

be comforted. Blessed are the meek, for they shall 

inherit the earth. Blessed are those who hunger and 

thirst for righteousness, for they shall be filled. Blessed 

are the merciful, for they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are 

the pure in heart, for they shall see God. Blessed are the 

peacemakers, for  they  shall  be  called  sons of God.  



Blessed are those who are persecuted for 

righteousness' sake, for theirs is the kingdom of 

heaven. "Blessed are you when they revile and 

persecute you, and say all kinds of evil against you 

falsely for My sake, "Rejoice and be exceedingly glad, 

for great is your reward in heaven, for so they 

persecuted the prophets who were before you.  "You are 

the salt of the earth; but if the salt loses its flavor, how 

shall it be seasoned? It is then good for nothing but to 

be thrown out and trampled underfoot by men. "You are 

the light of the world. A city that is set on a hill cannot 

be hidden. "Nor do they light a lamp and put it under a 

basket, but on a lamp stand, and it gives light to all who 

are in the house. "Let your light so shine before men, 

that they may see your good works and glorify your 

Father in heaven. 
GLORY TO YOU, O LORD. 



O You, who on the sixth day and at the sixth hour, were 

nailed to the cross for the sin that Adam, our father, 

dared to commit in paradise.  Break the bonds of our 

sins, O Christ our God, and save us.  I have called on 

God, and the Lord has heard me. Dear Lord, answer my 

prayer and reject not my supplication.   Attend unto me 

and hear me in the evening, in the morning, and at noon.  

He will hear my voice and save my soul in peace.  

Glory be to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Doxa Patri ke Eioa ke agioa Epnevmati. 

O Jesus Christ, our Lord, Who was crucified at the sixth 

hour.  You mortified sin by the cross, You raised the dead 

by Your death, Man whom You created with Your own 

hands, who was dead by sin.  



O Lord, may all our pains be ended through Your 

healing and life-giving sufferings and by the nails with 

which You were nailed.  O Lord, save our minds from 

foolishness and worldly desires to the remembrance of 

Your heavenly judgment, according to Your tender 

mercies.  

Now and to the ages of all ages, AMEN. 

Kenin Ke Aa-ee Ke-ic-touce E-on-ace Ton E-onon Amen. 

Because of our many sins, we are without liberty, 

pretext or excuse, but we plead through You, O Virgin 

Mary, Mother of God, to Whom you gave birth, because 

your intercession is acceptable to our Savior.  O 

immaculate mother, do not turn the sinners away. 

Intercede for them because He to Whom you gave birth 

is the merciful redeemer, and He suffered to rescue us.  



Let Your mercy rest upon us for we have humbled 

ourselves.  Help us O God, our Saviour, for the sake of 

Your glorious name. O Lord, deliver us and forgive us 

our sins for the sake of Your holy name.  

Now and to the ages of all ages, AMEN. 

Kenin Ke Aa-ee Ke-ic-touce E-on-ace Ton E-onon Amen. 

You gave salvation, O Christ our Lord, to the whole 

world when You spread Your undefiled hands on the 

cross. For this all nations cry out saying "Glory be to 

You O Lord"   

Glory be to the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Doxa Patri ke Eioa ke agioa Epnevmati. 



O good Lord, we worship Your incorruptible being, 

praying for the remission of our sins for You were 

pleased to willingly go up on the cross to rescue Your 

creation from the bondage of the enemy.  We cry unto 

You and we thank You, O Savior because You filled us all 

with joy, when You came to help the world. Glory be to 

You.  
Now and to the ages of all ages, AMEN. 

Kenin Ke Aa-ee Ke-ic-touce E-on-ace Ton E-onon Amen. 

O mother of the Lord, full of grace, Virgin Mary, we 

praise you.  Through the cross of your Son, Hades has 

fallen and death has been destroyed.  We were dead 

before, but we have been raised, and made worthy to 

inherit eternal life and to obtain the joy of the first 

paradise. For this we thankfully glorify the immortal 

Christ our Lord.  



We exalt you, the Mother of the True Light.  We 

glorify you, O Saint and Theotokos, for you 

brought forth unto us the Saviour of the whole 

world. He came and saved our souls.  Glory to 

You, our Master, our King, Christ, the Pride of 

the Apostles, the Crown of the Martyrs; the Joy 

of the Righteous, the Firmness of the Churches, 

the forgiveness of sins.  We proclaim the Holy 

Trinity in one Godhead. We worship Him.  We 

glorify Him.  Lord have mercy.  Lord have mercy.  

Lord bless.  Amen. 



We believe in one God, God the Father, the Pantocrator, 

Who created Heaven and earth, and all things, seen and 

unseen. We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-

begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all 

ages. Light of light; true God of true God; begotten not 

created; of one essence with the Father;  by whom all 

things were made; Who, for us men and for our 

salvation, came down from Heaven, and was incarnate 

of the Holy Spirit and of the Virgin Mary, and became 

man; and He was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate. 

suffered and was buried;  and the third day He rose 

from the dead, according to the Scriptures; ascended 

into the Heavens;   
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He sits at the right hand of His Father;  and He is 

coming again in His glory to judge the living and the 

dead;  whose Kingdom shall have no end. Yes, we 

believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Life-giver, Who 

proceeds from the Father; Who, with the Father and the 

Son, is worshipped and glorified; Who spoke by the 

prophets; and in one, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic 

Church. We confess one baptism for the remission of 

sins.  

We look for the 

resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the coming 

age.  Amen. 

en goosht evol kha et hee 

en ti anastasis ente niref 

moa oot: nem pi oankh 

ente pi e oan ethneeoo: 

ameen. 
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Kurie ele/~con: Kurie 

ele/~con: Lord, have mercy. 
 

Kurie ele/~con: Kurie 

ele/~con: Have mercy, O 

Lord. 
 

Kurie ele/~con: Kurie 

ele/~con: Hear us and have 

mercy. 

كيريى ليسون كيريى ليسون 

 .يارب ارحم

كيريى ليسون كيريى ليسون 

 .ارحمنا يا هللا

كيريى ليسون كيريى ليسون 

 .اسمعنا وارحمنا



Holy, Holy, Holy, is the Lord of Hosts. Heaven and earth 

are full of Your Glory and Honor. God, the Father 

almighty, have mercy upon us. O Holy Trinity, have 

mercy upon us. O Lord God of Hosts, be with us, for we 

have no helper in our tribulations and adversities but 

You, O God, Absolve, remit and forgive us our sins 

which we did willingly and unwillingly; those which we 

committed knowingly and unknowingly, the concealed 

ones and the apparent ones. O Lord, forgive us for the 

sake of Your holy name, which is called upon us and not 

according to our sins. 



People: 

Our Father Who art in heaven; hallowed be Thy name; 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive 

us our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass 

against us.  And lead us not in temptation, But deliver us 

from evil. In Christ Jesus, our Lord. For Thine is the 

kingdom, the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 

Glory and honor, honor and glory to the All-Holy Trinity, 

the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit. Peace and 

edification unto the one, only, holy, catholic and apostolic 

Church of God. Amen. Remember, O Lord, those who 

have brought to You these gifts, those on whose behalf 

they have been brought, and those by whom they have 

been brought. Give them all the heavenly reward. 



Deacon: 

Pray for these holy and 

precious gifts, our 

sacrifices and those who 

have brought them.  Lord 

have mercy. 

Prosevecsastie eepertoun 
agioun timeoun 
zorontotoun ketheesioun 
emon kepros verontoun. 
Kirie eleyson. 

Alleluia: This is the day which 

the Lord has made: Let us 

rejoice and be glad in it: O 
Lord save us: O Lord 
straighten our ways: Blessed 
is He, Who comes in the 
name of the Lord: Alleluia.  
 

Allelulia: fai pe pi eho oo eta 

epchois thamiof:maren the-

leel en ten oo nof emmon 

enkheetf oa epchois ek e 

nahmen: oa epchois ek e soo 

ten nen moit:ef esmaroa oot 
enje fee ethneeoo khen 
efran em epchois: Alleluia. 
 

People:  



Priest: 

In the Name of the Father, 

and the Son, and the Holy 

Spirit, One God. Blessed be 

God the Father the 

Pantocrator.  

Khen efran em Efyote nem 
Epshiri nem Piepnevma 
ethouwab ounouti enouout 
Efesmaroout enje Efnouti Efyote  
PiPantocrator.  

Deacon: 

Amen. Ameen. 

Priest: 

Blessed be His only-

begotten Son, Jesus Christ, 

our Lord.  

Ef-esmaroout enje 
pefmonogenees enshiri Isouce 
PiEkhristos Penchoise.  

Deacon: 

Amen. Ameen. 



Priest: 

Blessed be the Holy 

Spirit, the Paraclete.  
Efesmaroout enje PiEpnevma 
Ethouwab emparakliton.  

Deacon: 
Amen. Ameen. 

One is the Holy Father, One is the Holy Son, One is the 

Holy Spirit. Amen. Blessed be the Lord God forever. 

Amen. Praise the Lord, all you nations; praise Him all 

you peoples; for His mercy is confirmed upon us, and 

the truth of the Lord endures forever. Amen. Alleluia. 

Glory be to the Father and 

to the Son and to the Holy 

Spirit: now and forever and 

and to the age of the ages: 

Amen.  Alleluia. 

Doxa Patri ke Eioa ke 

agioa Epnevmati: ke nin 

ke a ee ke ees toos e oa 

nas ton e oa noan: 

ameen: alleluia. 

People:  



Priest:  

Pray 

 

 Eshleel 

    

 .صــل  

Deacon: 

Stand up for 

prayer 

E pi epros-evkee 

esta thee te. 

 .للصالة قفوا

Priest: 

Peace be with all. Irini pasi السالم للكل. 

People:   

And with your 

spirit. 

Ke too epnevmati 

soo 

 .ولروحـــك أيضــا  



Let us give thanks to the beneficent and merciful God, 

the Father of our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ. For 

He has covered us, helped us, guarded us, accepted us 

to Himself, spared us, supported us, and has brought us 

to this hour. Let us also ask Him, the Lord our God, the 

Pantocrator, to guard us in all peace this holy day and all 

the days of our life.  

Deacon: 

Pray. Prosevexasthe صــــــــــلوا. 

People: 

Lord, have mercy. Kirie eleison يا رب ارحـــم. 



O Master, Lord, God the Pantocrator, the Father of our 

Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ. helped us, guarded 

us, accepted us to Yourself, spared us, supported us, 

and have brought us to this hour. 
Deacon:  

Pray that God may have mercy and compassion upon us, 

hear us, help us, and accept the supplications and 

prayers of His saints, for that which is good on our 

behalf, at all times;  and make us worthy to partake of the 

communion of His holy and blessed mysteries for the 

remission of our sins. 

 

 

People:   
 Lord, have mercy. 

Priest: 

Therefore, we ask and entreat Your goodness, O Lover of 

Mankind, grant us to complete this holy day and all the 

days of our life in all peace with Your fear.  



All envy, all temptation, all the work of Satan, the counsel 

of wicked men and the rising up of enemies, hidden and 

manifest, take them away from us, and from all Your 

people, and from this holy table, and from this, Your holy 

place. But those things which are good and profitable do 

provide for us, for it is You who have given us the 

authority to tread on serpents and scorpions, and upon 

all the power of the enemy… 

 
And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil, by the grace, 

compassion and love of Mankind, of Your Only-begotten Son, our Lord, 

God and Savior, Jesus Christ. Through Whom the glory, the honor, the 

dominion, and the adoration are due unto You, with Him, and the Holy 

Spirit, the Life-Giver, Who is of one essence with You, now and at all 

times, and unto the age of all ages.  Amen. 

 
People:  
Saved . . .  

 
Soa this . . . 



O you all the Israelite wise 

men, who make threads of 

gold make an Aaronian 

dress suitable for our 

honoured father, the 

archpriest pope Abba 

(…….) beloved of Christ. 

Ni sa vev teeroo ente pIsraeel 

nee et er hoab e ni kap en 

noob ma thamio en oo esh 

teen en A aroan kata ep taio en 

ti met oweeb empenyote ettai 

yout enarchy erevs papa avva 

(……) pimenreet ente Pi 

Ekhristos 

 



Priest: 

May Your servants, ministers of this day, the hegomen(s), 

the priest(s), the deacon(s), the clergy, all the people and 

my weak self, be absolved from the mouth of the All-Holy 

Trinity, the Father and the Son and the Holy Spirit; and 

from the mouth of the One Only Holy Catholic and 

Apostolic Church, and from the mouths of the twelve 

apostles, and from the mouth of the beholder-of-God the 

Evangelist Saint Mark the Apostle and martyr, the patriarch 

Saint Severus, our teacher Dioscorus, Saint Athanasius 

the Apostolic, Saint Peter the priest-martyr and the high 

priest, Saint John Chrysostom, Saint Cyril, Saint Basil; and 

Saint Gregory; and from the mouths of the three hundred 

and eighteen assembled at Nicea; the one hundred and 

fifty at Constantinople; and the two hundred at Ephesus; O 

Father and Son and Holy Spirit, now and at all times and 

unto the age of all ages. Amen. 

 



The golden censer is the 

Virgin: Her aroma is our 

Savior: She gave birth to 

Him. He saved us: and 

forgave us our sins. 

Ti shooree en noob te ti 

parthenos: pes aroamata pe 

pensoateer: as misi emmof af 

soati emmon: owoh of ka nen 

novi nan evol 

This censer of pure gold 

bearing the aroma, is in the 

hands of Aaron the priest 

offering up incense on the 

altar. 

Tai shooree en noob en 

katharos et fai kha pi 

aroamata et khen nen jig en A 

aroan pi oweeb ef ta le oo 

estoi noofi e epshoi ejen pi 

ma en er shoa oo shi. 

People:  
Saved . . .  

 
Soa this . . . 



Through the intercessions 

of the pure archangel 

Michael, the head of the 

heavenly, O Lord, grant us 

the forgiveness of our 

sins. 

Hiten ni epresvia: ente pi 

arshi angelos ethowab: 

Mikhaeel ep arkhoan en na 

ni fee owi: Epchois ari 

ehmot nan em pi koa evol 

ente nen novi. 

Through the intercessions 

of the Theotokos, Saint 

Mary, O Lord, grant us the 

forgiveness of our sins. 

 

Hiten ni epresvia: ente ti 

theotokos: ethowab Maria: 

Epchois ari ehmot nan em 

pi koa evol ente nen novi.  



Through the intercessions 

of the seven archangels and 

the heavenly orders, O Lord, 

grant us the forgiveness of 

our sins. 

 Hiten ni epresvia: ente pi 

shashf en arshi angelos: 

nem ni taghma en ep oo 

ranion: Epchois ari 

ehmot nan em pi koa 

evol ente nen novi.  

Through the prayers of my 

masters and fathers, the 

Apostles, and the rest of 

the disciples, O Lord, grant 

us the forgiveness of our 

sins. 

Hiten ni evkee: ente 

nachois enioti en 

apostolos: nem ep sepi 

ente ni matheetees: 

Epchois ari ehmot nan em 

pi koa evol ente nen novi.  

Through the prayers of the 

beholder-of-God, the 

evangelist Mark the apostle, 

O Lord, grant us the 

forgiveness of our sins. 

Hiten ni evkee: ente pi theo 

rimos en evangelistees: 

Markos pi apostolos: 

Epchois ari ehmot nan em 

pi koa evol ente nen novi.  



Through the prayers of the 

victorious      martyrs 

present with us, O Lord; 

grant us the forgiveness of 

our sins. 

Hiten ni evkee: ente 

niathlovoros em martiros 

ne etki niman. Epchois ari 

ehmot nan em pi koa evol 

ente nen novi.  

Through the prayers of the 

saints of this day, each by 

his name, O Lord, grant us 

the forgiveness of our sins. 

Hiten ni evkee: ente nee 

ethowab ente pai eho oo: pi 

owai pi owai kata pefran: 

Epchois ari ehmot nan em pi 

koa evol ente nen novi.  

Throuhg   the    prayers of 

the blessed Archdeacon 

Stephanos   the     first 

martyr,    O Lord;    grant     

us the forgiveness of our 

sins. 

Hiten ni evkee: ente ni 

arche zea koun efess 

marouoot es Stefanous pe 

shourbem martirous 

Epchois ari ehmot nan em 

pi koa evol ente nen novi.  



Through their prayers keep 

the life of our honoured 

father, the high priest, Papa 

Abba ... O Lord, grant us the 

forgiveness of our sins. 

Hiten noo evkee: areh e ep 

oankh em penioat et tai 

oot: en arshi erevs papa 

avva ……… Epchois ari 

ehmot nan em pi koa evol 

ente nen novi. 

Through their prayers keep 

the life of our honoured 

father, the bishop, Abba 

…..….. O Lord, grant us the 

forgiveness of our sins. 

Hiten noo evkee: areh e ep 

oankh em penioat et tai 

oot: en zeko oos avva 

……… pe ee pescobose 

Epchois ari ehmot nan em 

pi koa evol ente nen novi. 

We   worship     You, O 

Christ, with Your good 

Father and the Holy Spirit 

for You have risen and 

saved us. 

Ten oo oasht emmok oa Pi 

ekhristos: nem Pekioat en 

aghathos: nem Pi epnevma 

ethowab: je ak toank ak 

soati emmon nai nan. 





Paul, the servant of our Lord, Jesus 

Christ, called to be an apostle, appointed 

to the Gospel of God.  

A chapter from the Epistle of our 

teacher St. Paul to: 

 (…………………) 

 May his blessing be upon us.  

Amen. 

The grace of God the Father be with you all.  Amen. 



The catholic from the Epistle of our 

teacher  

 (………….) 

May his blessing be upon us.  Amen. my 

beloved. 

            Do not love the world nor the things which are in the world.  The 

world shall pass away, and all its desires; but he who does the 

will of God abide forever.  Amen. 



Hail to you, O martyr. Hail to 

the evangelist. Hail to the 

apostle, Mark, the beholder-

of-God. 

Shere nak opi marteyros’ 

shere pe ev engelestis, 

shere pe apostolos. Avva 

Markos pi theoremos 

Hail to you, O martyr. Hail to 

the evangelist. Hail to the 

apostle, Mark, the beholder-

of-God. 

Shere nak opi marteyros’ 

shere pe ev engelestis, 

shere pe apostolos. Avva 

Markos pi theoremos 

Blessed are You in truth, 

with Your good Father and 

the Holy Spirit, for You have 

risen and saved us. 

Ek esmaroa oot alee thoas: 

nem Pekioat en aghathos: 

nem Pi epnevma ethowab: 

je ak toank ak soati 

emmon nai nan. 



The Acts of our fathers, the apostles, may 

their holy blessings be with us.  Amen. 

The word of the Lord shall grow, multiply, be mighty, 

and be confirmed in the holy Church of God. Amen. 



Holy God, Holy Mighty, Holy 

Immortal, Who was born of 

the Virgin, have mercy on us. 

 

Agios o Theos: Agios Is 

shiros: Agios Athanatos: o 

ek partheno gen ne thees: 

eleison eemas.  

Holy  God,  Holy Mighty,  

Holy Immortal, Who was 

crucified for us, have mercy 

upon us. 

 

Agios Otheos, Agios 

yescheros, Agios athana 

toso: stavro tis dimas, 

eley son imas. 

Holy  God,  Holy Mighty,  

Holy Immortal, Who rose 

from the dead and 

ascended  into  the 

heavens, have mercy upon 

us. 

Agios Otheos, Agios 

yescheros, Agios athana 

toso: anastasik ton ekronke 

eleysoune estos oranos,      

eley     son imas.  



Glory be to the Father, and 
to the Son, and to the Holy 
Spirit, now and forever and 
unto the ages of all ages.  
Amen. 

Doxa Patri ke Eioa ke agioa 

Epnevmati: ke nin ke a ee ke 

ees toos e oa nas ton e oa 

noan: ameen. Agia Etrias 

eleison eemas. 

Priest:  

Pray 

 

Eshleel 

    

 .صــل      

Deacon: 

Stand up     for 

prayer 

E pi epros-evkee 

esta thee te. 

 للصالة    
 .قفوا   

Priest: 

Peace be       with 
all. 

Irini pasi السالم للكل. 

People:   

And with        your 
spirit. 

Ke too 

epnevmati soo 

 ولروحـــك
 .أيضــا  



O Master, Lord Jesus Christ our God, who said to His 

saintly, honoured disciples and holy apostles, Many 

prophets and righteous men have desired to see the 

things which you see, and have not seen them, and to 

hear the things which you hear and have not heard 

them. But blessed are your eyes for they see and your 

ears for they hear. May we be worthy to hear and to act 

according to Your Holy Gospels through the prayers of 

Your saints. 

Priest: 

Deacon: 

Pray for the Holy Gospel. 
 

People: 

Lord, have mercy. 



Priest: 

Remember also, O our Master, all those who have bidden 

us to remember them in our supplications and prayers 

which we offer up unto You, O Lord our God. Those who 

have already fallen asleep, repose them.  Those who are 

sick, heal them.  For You are the life of us all, the 

salvation of us all, the hope of us all, the healing of us all, 

and the resurrection of us all. 



Alleluia Alleluia هلليلويا 

Deacon: 

Stand with the fear of God.  

Let us hear the Holy 

Gospel. 

Stathite meta vovo theo 

akosomen toagio evangelio. 

People: 

Priest: 

Blessed be He who comes in 

the name of the Lord.  Bless, 

O Lord, the reading of the 

Holy Gospel according to 

(……..) 

Efesmaroout enje fi ethnyou 

khen efran em Epchois ente 

nigom. Kirie eflogison ak-tou 

kata (………) agioyo 

evangeliou to anaghnosma 

People: 
Glory to You, O Lord. Doxaci kirie         



READER: 

Stand up in the fear of God and listen to the Holy 

Gospel. From the Gospel of our teacher (……….) the 

evangelist, may his blessings be with us all, Amen. 

Priest: 

Our Lord, God, Savior, 

and King of us all, Jesus 

Christ, the Son of the 

living God, to whom is 

glory  forever. 

pen choice owoh pennouty 

owoh pensouteer owoh pen-

oro tireen Isous pikhrestous 

epsheery emevnouty et-onkh 

pi owoo naf she eneah ente pe 

eneah Amen  

People: 

Glory to You, O Lord. Doxaci kirie         

From the Psalms of our Father David the Prophet and 

King, May his blessing be with all, Amen. 

Reader: 



Blessed be He who comes in the Name 

of the Lord our Lord, God, Savior, and 

King of us all, Jesus Christ, Son of the 

living God, to whom is  glory forever. 

Amen. 

Reader: 



Blessed are they, in truth, 

the saints of this day, each 

one by his name, the 

beloved of Christ. 

Ooniato khen oomethmi ni 

ethouwab ente pai eho-oo: 

pi owai : pi owai kata pefran 

ni menrati ente piekhristos,  

Intercede on our behalf, O 

lady of us all, the 

Theatokos, Mary the 

mother of our Saviour, that 

He may forgive us our sins. 

Ari epresvevin ehri egon 

O tenchois en nef tiren ti 

Theotokos, Maria ethmav 

em pensotir entef kan nen 

novi van evol.  

Intercede on our behalf, O 

holy archangel Michael, 

the head of the heavenly, 

that He may forgive us our 

sins. 

Ari epresvevin ehri egon 

opi archi angelos ethowab 

Mich-ael ebarkoninan 

efiou-wi entef kan en novi 

nan evol. 



Ask the Lord on our behalf, 

O beholder-of- God the 

evangelist,  Mark   the 

apostle. that He may forgive 

us our sins. 

Tovh em emepchios eehri 

egon O pithioremos en 

evangelestis Markos pi 

apostolos entef kannen 

novi nan evol. 

Ask the Lord on our behalf,  

the victorious      martyrs 

present with us, that He may 

forgive us our sins. 

Tovh em emepchios eehri 

egon niathlovoros em 

martiros ne etki niman. 

entef kannen novi nan 

evol. 

Je efesmaroout enje Efyot 

nem Epshiri: nem Pi-

Epnevma Ethouwab: tietrias 

etjeek    evol: tenouosht 

emmos tentioou nas. 

Blessed is the Father and 

the Son     and the Holy 

Spirit, the perfect Trinity, we 

worship Him and glorify 

Him. 



Priest:  

Pray 

 

Eshleel 

    

 .صــل      

Deacon: 

Stand up     for 

prayer 

E pi epros-evkee 

esta thee te. 

 للصالة    
 .قفوا   

Priest: 

Peace be       with 
all. 

Irini pasi السالم للكل. 

People:   

And with        your 
spirit. 

Ke too 

epnevmati soo 

 ولروحـــك
 .أيضــا  

In The Wisdom 



Priest: 

Again, let us ask God the Pantocrator, the Father of our 

Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat 

Your goodness, O Lover of Mankind, remember, O Lord, 

the peace of Your one, only, holy, catholic and apostolic 

Church. 

Deacon:    
Pray    for    the       peace of   the   one,   holy, catholic, 

and apostolic Orthodox Church   of God. 

People:   
Lord, have mercy. 



Priest 

That which exists from one end of the world to the other 

all peoples and all flocks do bless; the heavenly peace 

send down into our hearts; even the peace of this life 

also, graciously grant unto us.  The king, the armies, the 

chiefs, the counselors, the multitudes, our neighbours, 

our coming in and our going out, adorn them with all 

peace. O King of peace, grant us Your peace, for You 

have given us all things. Acquire us unto Yourself, O 

God our Saviour, for we know none other but You. Your 

holy name we do utter. May our souls live by Your Holy 

Spirit, and let not the death which is by sins have 

dominion over us, we Your servants, nor over all Your 

people. 

 People:   

Lord, have mercy. 

 



Priest 

Again, let us ask God the Pantocrator, the Father of our 

Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ. We ask and entreat   

Your Goodness, O Lover of Mankind, remember, O Lord, 

our patriarch, the honoured father, the high priest, Abba 

(….…) And His partner in the liturgy, our father the 

bishop Abba (……) 

Deacon:    

Pray for our high priest, Papa Abba (…) pope, patriarch 

and archbishop of the great city of Alexandria, And His 

partner in the liturgy, our father the bishop Abba 

(……)and for our Orthodox bishops.  

People:   

Lord, have mercy. 



Priest 

In keeping, keep him unto us for many years and 

peaceful times, fulfilling that holy high priesthood, with 

which You have entrusted him, from Yourself, according 

to Your holy and blessed will; rightly defining the word 

of truth; shepherding Your people in purity and 

righteousness, all the Orthodox bishops, hegomens, 

priests and deacons and all the fullness of Your One, 

Only, Holy, Catholic and apostolic Church. Grant them 

and us peace and safety in every place. Their prayers 

that they offer on our behalf, and on behalf of all Your 

people, as well as ours on their behalf, do receive upon 

Your holy, heavenly and rational altar, as a sweet savour 

of incense. All their enemies, seen and unseen trample 

and humiliate under their feet speedily. As for them keep 

them in peace and righteousness in Your holy Church, 

 



People:   

Lord, have mercy. 

Priest: 

Again, let us ask God the Pantocrator, the    Father of  

our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ. We    ask and 

entreat Your goodness, O Lover of Mankind. Remember, 

O Lord, our congregations. Bless them. 
 Deacon: 

Pray for this holy church (monastery) and for our 

congregations. 

People:   

Lord, have mercy. 

Priest 

Grant that they may be unto us without obstacle or 

hindrance that we may hold them according to Your 

holy and blessed will. Houses of prayer,  



houses of purity, houses of blessing, grant them unto 

us, O Lord, and unto Your servants who shall come after 

us forever. The worship of idols, utterly uproot from the 

world. Satan and all his evil powers trample and 

humiliate under our feet speedily.  All offenses and their 

instigators, abolish. May all dissensions of corrupt 

heresies cease? The enemies of Your holy church, O 

Lord, as at all times, now also humiliate, Strip their 

vanity, show them their weakness speedily.  Bring to 

naught their envy, their intrigues, their madness, their 

wickedness and their slander which they commit 

against us, O Lord, bring them all to no avail Disperse 

their counsel,  O God,  Who dispersed the counsel of 

Ahithophel. 

People:   

Lord, have mercy. 



Priest: 

Arise, O Lord God. Let all Your enemies be scattered, 

and let all that hate Your Holy Name flee before Your 

face. But let Your people be in blessing thousands of 

thousands and ten thousand times ten thousands doing 

Your will.  

By the grace,…. 

Deacon:    

In the wisdom of God, let us attend.  Lord, have mercy.  

Lord, have mercy.  Truth. 



We believe in one God, God the Father, the Pantocrator, 

Who created Heaven and earth, and all things, seen and 

unseen. We believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-

begotten Son of God, begotten of the Father before all 

ages. Light of light; true God of true God; begotten not 

created; of one essence with the Father;  by whom all 

things were made; Who, for us men and for our 

salvation, came down from Heaven, and was incarnate 

of the Holy Spirit and of the Virgin Mary, and became 

man; and He was crucified for us under Pontius Pilate. 

suffered and was buried;  and the third day He rose 

from the dead, according to the Scriptures; ascended 

into the Heavens;   
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He sits at the right hand of His Father;  and He is 

coming again in His glory to judge the living and the 

dead;  whose Kingdom shall have no end. Yes, we 

believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the Life-giver, Who 

proceeds from the Father; Who, with the Father and the 

Son, is worshipped and glorified; Who spoke by the 

prophets; and in one, Holy, Catholic and Apostolic 

Church. We confess one baptism for the remission of 

sins.  

We look for the 

resurrection of the dead, 

and the life of the coming 

age.  Amen. 

en goosht evol kha et hee 

en ti anastasis ente niref 

moa oot: nem pi oankh 

ente pi e oan ethneeoo: 

ameen. 



Priest:  

Pray 

 

Eshleel 

    

 .صــل      

Deacon: 

Stand up     for 

prayer 

E pi epros-evkee 

esta thee te. 

 للصالة    
 .قفوا   

Priest: 

Peace be       with 
all. 

Irini pasi السالم للكل. 

People:   

And with        your 
spirit. 

Ke too 

epnevmati soo 

 ولروحـــك
 .أيضــا  

Gregorian 



Priest: 
O God the Great and the Eternal, Who formed man 

in incorruption; and the death, which entered into the 

world by the envy of the devil, You have destroyed, by 

the life-giving manifestation of Your Only-Begotten Son, 

our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ. You have filled 

the earth with the heavenly peace, by which the hosts of 

angels glorify You saying, "Glory to God in the highest, 

peace on earth and good will toward men.  

 

Another Prayer 

Deacon: 

Pray for perfect peace, love and the holy apostolic 

kisses. 

People:   

Lord, have mercy. 



Priest: 
According to Your good will, O God, fill our hearts with 

Your peace. Cleanse us from all blemish, all guile, all 

hypocrisy, all malice and the remembrance of evil 

entailing death; and make us all worthy, O our Master, to 

greet one another with a holy kiss, that without falling 

into condemnation, we may partake, of Your immortal 

and heavenly gift in Christ Jesus our Lord. 

 
Greet One Another 

Exalted above all the power of speech and all the 

thoughts of the mind is the richness of Your gifts, O our 

Master. For that which you have hidden from the wise 

and understanding,  



You have revealed to us little children. And those things 

which prophets and kings have desired to see and have 

not, the Same You granted to us, who are sinners, that 

we may serve It and be purified thereby, when You 

established for us the economy of Your only-begotten 

Son and the hidden mystery of this sacrifice, which has 

neither the blood of the Law nor the righteousness of the 

flesh round about it. Rather, the lamb is spiritual and the 

knife is verbal and intangible-this sacrifice which we 

offer unto You. We ask and entreat Your goodness, O 

Lover of Mankind, purify our lips and free our mind from 

all carnal pollution, and send to us the grace of Your 

Holy Spirit, and make us worthy to greet one another 

with a holy kiss, 
Deacon: 

Pray for perfect peace, love and the holy apostolic 

kisses. 



People:   
Lord, have mercy. 

That without falling into condemnation, we may partake, 

of Your immortal and heavenly gift in Christ Jesus our 

Lord 

Priest:  

Greet One Another 

People:  

Rejoice, O Mary, handmaid 

and Mother, for the angels 

praise Him Who is in your 

arms, and the Cherubim 

worthily worship Him, the 

Seraphim too without ceasig. 

Onouf  emmo Maria tivoki 
ouoh timvc  je  fietkhen 
piamir niangelos sehos erof. 
Ouoh ni Sheroubim seouosht 
emmof axious: Nem ni 
Seraphim khen 
oumetatmounk 



Hina entenhos erok nem 

niSheroubim nem ni Seraphim 

enosh evol engo emmos.  

That, together with the 

Cherubim and the 

Seraphim,   we praise You 

crying out and saying: 

Holy, Holy,    Holy, O     

Lord the Pantocrator, 

heaven and earth are full 

of Your glory and honour. 

Je ekouwab ekouwab ekouwab 

Epchois Pipantocrator etfe 

nem epkahi meh evol khen pek 

o ou nem pektayo. 

Tentiho erok o eyos theos: 

ethrek-areh e-eponkh 

empenpatri-archees avva……… 

pi-archy-erevs: matagrof hijen 

pef-ethronos. 

We ask      You,   O Son of 

God, to     keep     the life 

of our patriarch, 

Abba……... the high priest.  

Confirm him upon his 

throne. 



Tentiho erok o eyos theos: 
ethrek-areh e-eponkh 
empenpatri-archees avva… 
pi-archy-erevs: matagrof 
hijen pef-ethronos. 

We ask      You,   O Son of 

God, to     keep     the life 

of our patriarch, Abba 

……... the high priest.  

Confirm him upon his 

throne. 

Deacon:  

Greet one another with a holy kiss. Lord have mercy. 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Yes, Lord, Who is 

Jesus Christ, the Son of God hear us and have mercy 

upon us.   Offer,   offer,  offer  in   order. Stand with   

trembling.    Look towards the east. Let us attend.  



Through the intercessions 

of the Theotokos, Saint 

Mary, O Lord, grant us the 

forgiveness of our 

sins.  

Hiten ni epresvia: ente ti 
theotokos: ethowab Maria: 
Epchois ari ehmot nan em 
pi koa evol ente nen novi.  

People: 

We worship You, O Christ, 

with Your Good Father and 

the Holy Spirit, for you 

have raised and saved us.  

 

Ten oo oasht emmok oa Pi 

ekhristos: nem Pekioat en 

aghathos: nem Pi epnevma 

ethowab: je ak toank ak soati 

emmon. 

(A mercy of peace, a 

sacrifice of praise.) 

E le os ee ree nees thisia 

e ne se oas. 

Gregorian 



Priest:  

The Lord be with you all. O Kirios meta pan toan 

imoan  People: 

And with your spirit. Ke meta too epnevmatos 

soo Priest:  

Lift up your hearts. Anoa imoan tas kardias  

People: 
We have them with the 

Lord. 
Ekhoamen epros ton Kirion 

Priest:  

Let us give thanks to the 

Lord. 
 Ev kharis tees oamen toa 

Kirioa  

People: 

It is meet and right.  Axion ke thee keon 



Priest: 

Meet    and    right, meet and right, truly, indeed, it is 

meet and right. O You, Who are, Master, Lord, and God 

of truth, being  before the   ages and reigning forever, 

Who dwells in the highest and looks upon the 
lowly, Who has created the heaven, the earth, the 
sea and all that is therein. The Father of our Lord, 
God and Saviour Jesus Christ, by Whom You have 
created all things, seen and unseen. Who sits upon 
the throne of His glory, and Who is worshipped by 
all the holy powers.  

Deacon:  

You who are seated, stand. 

Priest: 

Before Whom stand the angels, the archangels, the 

principalities, the authorities, the thrones, the dominions 

and the powers. 



Deacon 

Look towards the east. 

Priest: 

You   are   He around Whom stand the Cherubim, full of 

eyes, and the Seraphim, with six wings, praising 

continuously without ceasing, saying: 

People:  

The Cherubim worship You, 

and The     Seraphim glorify 

You proclaiming and saying:  

 

Ni sheroobim se oo oasht 

emmok: nem ni serafim se 

ti oa oo nak: ev oash evol 

evgoa emmos.  

Deacon 

Let us attend. Epros-khomen 

Agios, Agios, Agios 



Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of 

hosts. Heaven and earth are 

full of Your holy glory. 

Je agios agios agios: Kirios 

sava oath: ep leerees o oo 

ranos: ke ee gee tees agias: 

soo doxees. 

that which Your right hand 

had planted. Alleluia, 

Alleluia, Alleluia, bless the 

grains, the herbs, the air of 

heaven and the water of 

the rivers.  

thai etastchos enje          

tekouwynam. Allilouya      

Allilouya Allilouya esmou 

e    nisiti    nem     nisim.   

Nea-aer    ente-etfe.Ni 

Mouou em efyarou 

And may Your mercy and 

Your peace be a fortress 

unto Your people. 

Sim    mary       peknai nem 

tek-hirini: oi ensovt 

empeklaos. 

Gregorian 



Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of 

hosts. Heaven and earth are 

full of Your holy glory. 

Je agios agios agios: Kirios 

sava oath: ep leerees o oo 

ranos: ke ee gee tees agias: 

soo doxees. 

Priest: 

Agios, Agios, Agios. 

     Holy, Holy, Holy! Truly O Lord, our God, Who formed us, 

created us and placed us in the Paradise of Joy. When we 

disobeyed Your commandment by the guile of the 

serpent, we fell from eternal life, and were exiled from the 

Paradise of Joy. You have not abandoned us to the end, 

but have always visited us through Your holy prophets, 

and in the last days, You did manifest Yourself to us, who 

were sitting   in darkness and the shadow of death, 

through Your Only-Begotten Son, our Lord God and 

Saviour Jesus Christ, Who is of the Holy Spirit and of the 

Holy Virgin Saint Mary, 



People: 

Amen.   

Was incarnate and became man, and taught us the ways 

of salvation.  He granted us the birth from on high 

through water and Spirit.  He made us unto Himself a 

congregation, and sanctified us by Your Holy Spirit. He 

loved His own who are in the world, and gave Himself up 

for our salvation unto death which reigned over us, 

whereby   we were bound and sold on account of our 

sins. He descended into Hades through the cross. 

Priest: 

       

People: 

Amen we believe. 
Priest:  

He rose from the dead on the third day; He ascended into   

the heavens and sat at Your right hand, O Father; He has 

appointed a day for recompense,  



on which He will appear to judge the world in 

righteousness and give each one according to his deeds. 

People: 

According to Your mercy, O Lord, and not according to 

our sins. 

Priest:  

He instituted for us this 

great mystery of godliness. 

Afko ze nan e ekhri em pai 

nishti emmistrion ente ti 

metevsevees.  Priest:  

For, being determined to 

give Himself up to death 

for the life of the world. 

Efthish     ghar      etif e-

efmou   kha    ep      onkh 

empi     kosmos. 

People: 

We believe. Alithos pistevomen. 



Priest:  

He took bread into His 

holy, spotless, 

unblemished, blessed and 

life-giving hands. 

Afetchi enouoik egen nefjij 

ethouwab en atatchini ouoh 

en at tholeb ouoh emma 

karion ouoh enreftankho. 

People: 

We believe that this is true. 

Amen. 

Tennahti je fai pe khen ou 

methmi. Ameen. 

Priest:  

He looked up towards 

heaven to You, O God,  

Afgousht e epshoy etfe harok 

fi ete fof enyote 

Priest:  

Who are His Father and 

Master of every one. 

He gave thanks, 

efnouti ouoh efneeb ente 

ouon niven. 

Etaf shep ehmot. 



Priest:  

He blessed it, 

People: 

Amen 

Priest:  

And He sanctified it. 

People: 

Amen.  

We believe, we confess, 

and we glorify. 

Af eragiazin emmof. 

 Ameen 

Af esmou erof. 

 Ameen 

Pistevomen ke 

omologhoumen ke zoxz 

zomen. 

People: 

Amen 



Priest:  

He   broke it, and gave it to 

His own holy disciples and 

saintly apostles saying, 

'Take, eat of it all of you. 

For this is My Body, which 

is broken for you and for 

many, to be given for the 

remission of sins. Do this 

in remembrance of Me. 

Affashf aftif enni ete noouf 

enagios emmathitees ouoh 

en apostolos ethouwab efgo 

emmos. Je etchi ou om evol 

enkhitf tirou fai ghar pe 

passoma. Etounafashf ejen 

thinou nem hankemish 

ensetif e epko evol ente ni 

novi Fai aritf epa erefmev ee. 

People: 

This is true.  Amen. Fai pe khen oumethmi. 

Ameen. 



Priest:  

Likewise also the cup after 

supper He mixed it of wine 

and water. 

He gave thanks, 

People: 

Amen 

Paai riti own pikeafot men 

ensa pizipnon afthotf evol 

khen ou irp nem oumo ou.  

Etaf shep ehmot. 

Priest:  

He blessed it, 

People: 

Amen 

Priest:  

And He sanctified it. Af eragiazin emmof. 

Af esmou erof. 

 Ameen 



People: 

Amen.  

Again we believe, we 

confess, and we glorify. 

 Ameen 

Ke palin pistevomen ke 

omologhoumen ke zoxz 

zomen. Priest:  

He tasted, and gave it also 

to His own holy disciples 

and saintly apostles 

saying:Take, drink of it all of 

you. For this is My Blood of 

the new covenant which 

shall be shed for you and 

for many, to be given for the 

remission of sins. Do this in 

remembrance of Me. 

Af jemtipi aftif on enni ete 

nouf enagios emmathitees 

ouoh en apostolos ethouwab 

efgo emmos: Je etchiso evol 

enkhitf tirou. Fai ghar pe pa 

esnof ente ti zia thiki emveri 

etou nafonf evol ejen thinou 

nem hankemish ensetif e 

epko evol ente ni novifai aritf 

epa er efmev ee. 



Priest:  

For every time you shall 

eat of this bread.  

And drink of this cup. You 

proclaim My death, 

confess My resurrection 

and remember Me till I 

come. 

Sop ghar niven etetennaou 

om evol khen pai oik fai.  

Ouoh ententen so evol 

khen pai avot fai. Ereten 

hioysh epamou ereten 

eromologin enta 

anastasees ereten iri     em     

pa mev ee shati ey. 

People: 

This is also true. Amen. Fai on pe khen omethmi. 

Amen. 

People: 

Amen. Amen. Amen. Your 

death, O Lord, we 

proclaim. Your holy 

resurrection and 

ascension, into the 

heavens we confess.   

Ameen Ameen Amen: Ton 

thana ton sou kirie 

katangelomen. Ke tin agian 

sou anastaseen ke tin 

analim epseen sou entees 

ouranees se omologhomen.  



Se enoumen se 

evloghoumen si 

evlharistoumen kirie, ke 

zeometa sou o theos 

emon. 

We praise You, we bless   

You, we thank You, O Lord, 

and we entreat You, O our 

God. 

Priest:  

Therefore, as we also commemorate His holy passion, His 

resurrection from the dead, His ascension into the 

heavens, His sitting at Your     right hand, O Father, and 

His second coming which shall be from the heavens, 

awesome and full of glory; we offer unto You Your 

oblations from what is Yours, for every condition, 

concerning every condition and in every condition. 

Deacon  

Worship God in fear and trembling. 

People: 

We praise You, we bless You, we serve You, we worship 

You. 



Priest:  

And we ask You, O Lord, our God, we, Your Sinful and 

unworthy servants. We worship You by the pleasure of 

Your goodness that Your Holy Spirit may descend upon 

us. 

And upon these gifts set forth, and purify them, change 

them, and manifest them as a sanctification of Your 

saints. 

Deacon  

Let us attend. Amen. 

Priest:  

And this bread He makes into His Holy Body. 

People: 

We believe. 

Epros-khomen Ameen 



Priest:  

Our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ, given for the 

remission of sins and eternal life for those   who    shall 

partake of Him. 

People: 

Amen. 

Priest:  

And this cup also, into the precious Blood of His new 

covenant. 
People: 

Again, we believe. Amen. 

Priest:  

Our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ, given for the 

remission of sins and eternal life to those who shall 

partake of Him. 



People: 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  
Yes we ask you Christ our God, confirm the foundation of 

the church. 

Let the singleness of heart in love abide in us. 

Short Litanies 

May the righteousness of faith grow; Make straight 

before us the path of godliness. 

Control the shepherds, and those whom they feed 

confirm them. 

Grant dignity to the clergy, asceticism to the monks and 

nuns. 



Chastity to those in virginity, virtuous life to those in 

wedlock. 

Mercy to the penitents, righteousness to the rich. 

Meekness to the pious, help to the poor. 

Success for students and jobs for the needy. 

Give strength to the elders, chastise the young. 

Bring back the unbelievers, may the schisms of the 

church come to an end. 

Strip the vanity of the heretics, and count us all in the 

unity of piety. 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

People: 



Priest:  

Make us all worthy, O our Master, to partake of Your Holies 

unto the purification of our souls, our bodies and our spirits. 

That we may become one body and one spirit, and may have 

a share and an inheritance with all the saints who have 

pleased You since the beginning. Remember, O Lord, the 

peace of Your one, only, holy, catholic and apostolic Church.  

Priest:  

This which You have acquired unto Yourself with the 

precious Blood of Your Christ.  

Deacon  

Pray for the peace of the one holy catholic and apostolic 

Orthodox Church of God. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 



Deacon  

Pray for our high priest Papa Abba (....), pope, patriarch and 

archbishop of the great city of Alexandria; And His partner 

in the liturgy, our father the bishop Abba (……) and for our 

Orthodox bishops.  

People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  

And those who rightly divide     the      word      of truth with 

him, grant them unto Your holy church to shepherd Your 

flock in peace. Remember, O Lord, the Orthodox hegomens, 

priests and deacons. 

Keep her in peace, with all the Orthodox bishops who are in 

her. Foremost, remember, O Lord, our blessed and 

honoured father, the archbishop our patriarch Abba (…). 

And His partner in the liturgy, our father the bishop Abba 

(……) 



People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  

And all the ministers, all who are in virginity, and the 

purity of all Your faithful people Remember, O Lord, to 

have mercy upon us all. 

People: 

Have mercy upon us, O God, the Father, the 

Pantocrator. 

Deacon  

Pray for the hegomens, priests, deacons, sub-deacons, 

and the seven orders of the church of God. 



Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, the safety      of     this     holy place, 

which is Yours, and every place and every monastery of 

our Orthodox fathers. 

Deacon  

Pray for the safety of the world and of this city of ours 

and of all cities, districts, islands and monasteries. 
People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  

And those who dwell therein in God's faith. 



Grant Your people the unity of heart.  Give tranquility to 

the world, and good temper to the air. 

Priest:  

Priest:  

Graciously accord, O Lord, the air of heaven, the fruits of 

the earth, the waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs 

and the plants of the field this year, bless them. 

Deacon  

Pray for the air of heaven, the fruits of the earth, the 
rising of the waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs 
and the plants of the field, that Christ our God may bless 
them, have compassion on His creation which His hands 
have made, and forgive us our sins. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  

Raise them to their measure according to Your grace. 

Give joy to the face of the earth. May its furrows be 

abundantly watered and its fruits be plentiful. Prepare it 

for sowing and harvesting. Manage our life as deemed fit. 

Bless the crown of the year with Your goodness for the 

sake   of  the   poor    of Your people the widow, the 

orphan, the traveler, the stranger and for the sake of us all 

who entreat You and seek Your holy name. For the eyes of 

every one  wait  upon  You,  for  You give them their food 

in due season. Deal with us according to Your goodness, 

O You, who gives    food to all flesh. Fill our hearts with 

joy and gladness that we too, having sufficiency in 

everything always, may abound in every good deed.   

People: 

Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  

Remember O Lord, those who have brought unto You 

these gifts, those on whose behalf they have been 

brought, and those by whom they have been brought. 

Give them all the heavenly reward. 

Deacon  

Pray for these holy and precious gifts, our sacrifices and 

those who have brought them. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Gregorian 



As this, O Lord, is the command of Your Only-Begotten 

Son, that we share in the commemoration of Your saints, 

graciously accord, O Lord, to remember all the saints who 

have pleased You since the beginning: our holy fathers 

the patriarchs, the prophets, the apostles, the preachers, 

the evangelists, the martyrs, the  confessors   and  all the 

spirits of the righteous who were consummated in the 

faith. Most of all, the pure, full of glory, Ever-Virgin, holy 

Theotokos, Saint Mary, who in truth, gave birth to God the 

Logos. And Saint John the forerunner, Baptist and martyr; 

Saint Stephen the archdeacon, the protomartyr; the   

beholder -of- God.   Saint Mark, the evangelist the apostle  

Priest:  



and martyr; the patriarch Saint Severus; our teacher 

Dioscorus: Saint Athanasius the Apostolic; Saint Peter 

the priest-martyr and the high priest; Saint John 

Chrysostom, Saint Theodosius, Saint Theophilus,  Saint 

Demetrius, Saint Cyril, Saint Basil, Saint Gregory the  

theologian, Saint  Gregory  the wonder-worker, Saint 

Gregory the Armenian; the three hundred and eighteen 

assembled at Nicea, the one hundred and fifty  at 

Constantinople, and the two   hundred at Ephesus; our 

righteous father the great   Abba Antony, the righteous 

Abba Paul, the three saints Abba Macarii, and all their 

children the cross-bearers, our father Abba John the 

hegomen; our father Abba Pishoi the righteous perfect 

man, the beloved of our good Saviour. Our father Abba 

Paul of Tammoh and Ezekiel his disciple; my masters 

the Roman fathers, Saints Maximus and Domitius; the 

forty nine martyrs,  



the elders of Shiheet; the strong Saint Abba Moses; 

John Kame the priest; our father Abba Daniel the 

hegomen; our father Abba Isidore the priest; our father 

Abba Pachom, of the Koinonia and Theodore   his 

disciple; our father Abba Shenoute the archimandrite 

and Abba Wissa his disciple. Our father Anba Abraam, 

the bishop of Fayoum and Giza) And all    the choir of 

Your saints, through whose prayers and supplications, 

have mercy on us all and save us, for    the sake of Your 

holy name, which is called upon us. 

Deacon  

Let those who read, recite 

the names of our holy 

fathers, the patriarchs who 

have fallen asleep; O Lord 

repose their souls and 

forgive us our sins. 

Ni etosh marouta ou o 

enniran ente nenyoti 

ethouwab mpatriarchees 

etav enkot Epchois ma 

emton enno epsishi triou 

ouoh entefka nennovi nan 

evol. 



Priest:  

Those, O Lord, and everyone whose names we have 

mentioned, and those whose  names we have not 

mentioned,   those   whom each one has in mind, and 

those who are not in our minds,  those  who  have fallen 

asleep and reposed in the faith of Christ.  

Remember O Lord, the soul of Your servant (……………). 

Lord have mercy. 

People: 

Graciouly O Lord May Their Holy 

Deacon:  

Pray for our fathers and brethren who have fallen asleep 

and reposed in the faith of Christ since the beginning; 

our Holy Fathers the Archbishops, our fathers the 

Bishops, our fathers the Hegomens,  



our fathers the priests, our brethren the deacons, our 

fathers the monks, and our fathers the laymen; and for 

the full repose of the Christians, that Christ our God may 

repose all their souls in the Paradise of Joy; and we too, 

accord mercy unto us, and forgive us our sins. 

Priest:  

Graciously, O Lord, repose all their souls in the bosom 

of our holy fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Sustain 

them in a green pasture, by the water of rest in the 

Paradise of Joy, the place out of which grief, sorrow and 

groaning have fled away in the light of Your saints. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 

May Their Holy 



The great Abba Antony: and 

the righteous Abba Paul: and 

the three Saints Macarii:  

Pi nishti avva Antoni: nem 

pi ethmee avva Pav le: 

nem pi shomt ethowab 

Makarios: 

Abba John the Short: Abba 

Pishoy, Abba Paul: our 

saintly Roman fathers 

Maximus and Domitius:  

Avva Ioannees pi kolovos: 

avva Pishoi avva Pav le: 

nenioti ethowab en 

roameos Maximos nem 

Dometios: 

Abba Moses: Abba John 

Kame: Abba Daniel: Abba 

Isidore: Abba Pachomius: 

Abba Shenoute 

Avva Moasee: avva 

Ioannees Ka me: avva 

Danieel: avva Isidoros: 

avva Pakhom: Avva 

Shenooti 



Abba Paphnutius: Abba 

Parsoma: Abba Teji 

Ke avva Pafnooti: avva 

Parsoama: avva Teji 

And all those who rightly 

taught the Word of truth: 

the Orthodox bishops, 

priests, 

Ke pan toan toan ortho 

dithaxanton ton loghon 

tees alee theias: 

orthodoxon episkopon 

epresviteron 

Deacons, clergy, laity: and 

the Orthodox Christians  

Amen. 

Diakonon ekleerikon ke 

laikon: ke too toan ke 

pan toan orthodoxon: 

ameen. 

Gregorian 



People: 

May  their  holy blessing be 

with us. Amen. Glory.  to  

You, O Lord.  Lord have 

mercy.   Lord have mercy. 

Lord bless us. Lord  repose  

them. Amen. 

Ere poo-esmoo ethouwab 

shopi neman Amen. Doxa 

Si Kirie: Kirie eleyson: 

Kirie eleyson: Kirie 

evlogison: Kirie 

anapavson. Ameen. 

Priest:  

Those, O Lord, whose souls You have taken, repose them 

in the Paradise of Joy, in the region of the living forever, 

in the heavenly Jerusalem, in that place. And we too, who 

are sojourners in this place, keep us in Your faith, and 

grant us Your peace unto the end. 



People: 

As it was, and shall be, from 

generation to generation, 

and unto the age of all ages. 

Amen. 

Osper een ke este esteen 

apo  gene as iss genean 

ke panatas tous e onas 

ton e onon. Ameen. 

Priest:  

Lead us throughout the way into Your kingdom, that as 

in this, so also in all things Your great and holy name be 

glorified, blessed and exalted, in every thing honoured 

and blessed, together with Jesus Christ, Your beloved 

Son and the Holy Spirit. 

Priest:  

Peace be with all. 

People: 

And with your spirit. 

Gregorian 



Priest:  

Again, let us give thanks unto  God  the Pantocrator, the 

Father of our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ, for 

He has made us worthy now to stand up in this holy 

place, to lift up our hands and to serve His holy name. 

Let us also ask Him to make us worthy of the 

communion and the partaking of His divine and 

immortal Mysteries. 

People: 

Amen. 

Priest:  

The holy Body. 

People: 

We worship Your holy 

Body. 

Pi soma ethouwab. 

Ameen. 

Ten ou osht empek soma 

ethouwab. 



Priest:  

And the precious Blood. Nem pi esnof ettai yout. 

People: 

And Your precious 

Blood. 
Nem pek esnof ettai yout. 

Priest:  

Of His Christ, the 

Pantocrator, the Lord, Our 

God. 

Ente pef Ekhristoce enje Pi 

Pantocrator Epchois 

Pennouti. 

Deacon  

Amen,    Amen.  pray. Ameen, Ameen eprosevek 

saste 



People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  

Peace be with all. 

People: 

And with your spirit. 
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O Master, Lord our God, the Great and the Eternal, 

Who are wondrous in glory, Who keeps His covenant and 

His mercy unto them who love Him with all their heart, 

Who has given to us redemption from sins through His 

Only-Begotten Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord, the life of 

everyone. The help of those who flee to Him, the hope of 

those who cry unto Him; before Whom stand thousands 

of thousands and ten thousand times ten thousands of 

holy angels and archangels, the Cherubim and the 

Seraphim and all the innumerable host of the heavenly 

powers.  O  God, Who has sanctified these gifts which 

are set forth, through the coming down upon them of 

Your Holy Spirit, You have purified them. Purify us also, 

our Master, from our sins, the hidden and manifest; and 

every thought which is not pleasing to Your goodness,  

 



O God, the Lover of Mankind, may it be far from us. 

Purify our souls, our bodies, our spirits, our hearts, our 

eyes, our understanding, our thoughts and our 

consciences, so that with a pure heart, an enlightened 

soul, an unashamed face, a faith unfeigned, a perfect 

love, and a firm hope, we may dare with boldness 

without fear, to pray to You, O God, the Holy Father Who 

are in the heavens, and say: Our Father.... 

People: 

Our Father Who art in heaven; hallowed be Thy name; Thy 

kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven.  Give us this day our daily bread.  And forgive us 

our trespasses, As we forgive those who trespass against 

us.  And lead us not in temptation, But deliver us from 

evil. In Christ Jesus, our Lord. For Thine is the kingdom, 

the power and the glory, forever.  Amen. 



People: 

In Christ Jesus our Lord 

 

Khen Pi ekhristos Isos 

Penchois 

Deacon: 

Bow your heads to the 

Lord. 

 

Tas ke falas i moan toa 

Kirioa ekli nate 

People: 

Before You, O Lord 

 

Enoapion soo Kirie 

Deacon: 

Let us attend in the fear of 

God. Amen. 

 

Proskoa- 

men theo meta fovoo 

ameen.  
Priest: 

Peace be with all. Irini pasi 

People: 

And with your spirit. Ke too epnevmati soo 



Priest: 

Remember, 

O Lord, our congregation 

bless them. 

Ari ef mev ee epchois en nen 

jin thoa ooti: esmoo eroa oo. 

Deacon: 

Saved, Amen.  And with your 

spirit.  In the fear of God, let 

us attend. 

Soa this ameen: ke toa 

epnevmati soo: meta fovoo 

Theoo eproskoa-men 

People: 

Amen.  Lord, have mercy: Lord, have mercy: Lord, have 

mercy. 
Priest: 

The Holies are for the holy.  

Blessed be the Lord Jesus 

Christ the Son of God; the 

sanctification of  the Holy 

Spirit.  Amen. 

 

Ta agia tis agees.  

Evlogeetos Kirios Isos 

Khristos Eios Theoo 

agiasmos epnevma agion: 

ameen. 



People: 

One is the All Holy Father.  

One is the All Holy Son.  

One is the All Holy Spirit. 

Amen. 

Ees o panagios Pateer: 

ees o panagios Eios: en 

to panagion epnevma: 

ameen. 

Priest: 

Peace be with all. Irini pasi 

People: 

And with your spirit. Ke too epnevmati soo 

Priest: 

The holy Body, and the 

precious and true Blood of 

Jesus Christ, the Son of our 

God.  Amen. 

Soama agion ke e ma 

timion aleethinon Isoo 

Khristoo too Eioa too 

Theoo eemoan: ameen. 

People: 

Amen. 

 

 Ameen 



Priest: 

The holy, precious Body 

and the true Blood of Jesus 

Christ, the Son of our God.  

Amen. 

Agion timion soama ke e 

ma alee-thinon: Isoo 

Khristoo too Eioa too 

Theoo ee-mon: ameen. 

People: 

Amen. Ameen 

Priest: 

The Body and the Blood of 

Emmanuel our God; this is 

in true.  Amen. 

Pi soama nem pi esnof 

ente Emmanooeel 

Pennooti fai pe khen oo 

methmee: ameen. 

People: 

Amen. I believe Ameen  tinahti. 



Priest:  

Amen. Amen. Amen. I believe, I believe, I believe and 

confess to the last breath, that this is the life-giving Body 

that Your Only-Begotten Son, our Lord, God and Saviour 

Jesus Christ took from our Lady, the lady of us all, the 

holy Theotokos Saint Mary. He made It One with His 

divinity without mingling, without confusion and without 

alteration. He witnessed the good confession before 

Pontius Pilate. He gave it up for us upon the holy wood of 

the cross, of His own will, for us all. Truly I believe that His 

divinity parted not from His humanity for a single 

momentnor a twinkling of an eye. Given for us for 

salvation, remission of sins and eternal life to those who 

partake of Him. 

I believe, I believe, I believe that this is so in truth. 

Amen. 



Deacon:  

Amen. Amen. Amen. I believe I believe, I believe that this 

is so in truth. Amen. Pray for us and for all Christians 

who said to us concerning them, remember us in the 

house of the Lord. The peace and love of our Lord Jesus 

Christ be with you. Sing a hymn, Alleluia. Pray for the 

worthy communion of the immaculate heavenly, and holy 

mysteries. Lord have mercy. 

People:  

Glory to You, O Lord, glory to 

You. 
Doxa si Kirie: doxa si 



St.Mary & St.mark Coptic Church 

Edmonton, Alberta 

Alleluia Alleluia Alleluia Alleluia Alleluia Alleluia 

Praise God in all His saints: 

Alleluia. 

Esmou e-Efmouti khen ni-

ethouwab tirou entaf: 

Alleluia  

Praise Him in the firmament 

of His power: Alleluia. 

Esmou erof khen pitagro  

ente tefgom: Alleluia  

Praise Him for His mighty 

acts: Alleluia. 
Esmou erof eehri hijen 

tefmetgori: Alleluia  

Praise Him according to the 

multitude of His greatness:  

Alleluia.                        

Esmou erof kata epashay 

ente tefmetnishti: Alleluia  



Praise Him with a sound of 

the trumpet: Alleluia. 

Esmou erof khen ouesmi 

ensalpinghos: Alleluia  

Praise Him with psaltery and 

harp: Alleluia. 

Esmou erof khen 

oupsaltirion nem oukithara: 

Alleluia  

Praise Him with timbrels and 

chorus: Alleluia. 

Esmou erof khen 

hankemkem nem hankhoros: 

Alleluia  

Praise Him with strings and 

organ: Alleluia, 

Esmou erof khen hankap 

nem ouorghanon: Alleluia  

Praise Him with pleasant 

sounding cymbals: Alleluia. 

Esmou erof khen 

hankimvalon enese-

touesmi: Alleluia  

Praise Him with cymbals of 

joy: Alleluia. 

Esmou erof khen 

hankimvalon ente 

oueshlilouwy: Alleluia  



Let everything that has 

breath praise the name of the 

Lord, our God: Alleluia. 

Nifi niven marou-esmou tirou 

e-efran em-Epchois 

pennouti: Alleluia.  

Glory be to the Father and 

the Son and the Holy Spirit:  

Alleluia. 

Zoxa patri ke eyyo ke ageyo 

epnevmati:  Alleluia.  

Now and forever and unto the 

ages of ages. Amen:  Alleluia. 
Ke neen ke a-ee ke eystous 

eonaston eonon: Amen:  

Alleluia. 

Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory be to 

You, O our God: Alleluia.                           
Alleluia. Alleluia: Pioou fa 

pinnout i pe: Alleluia.  

Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory be to our God. Alleluia.  



Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory be to 

You, O our God: Alleluia.                           

Alleluia. Alleluia: Pioou fa 

pinnout i pe: Alleluia.  

Alleluia. Alleluia. Glory be to our God. Alleluia.  

O Jesus Christ, the Son of 

God, hear us and have mercy 

upon us. 

Isouce pi-Ekhristoce 

Epshiri em-efnouti sotem 

eron ouoh naynan. 

For blessed is the Father, the 

Son and the Holy Spirit, the 

perfect Trinity. We worship 

Him and glorify Him. 

Je efesmaroout enjeEfyote 

nem Epshiri:  nem 

piepnevma Ethouwab: ti 

etrias etjeek evol 

tenouosht emmos 

tentioounas. 



The  Bread of Life  that 

came  down to us from 

heaven. gave life to the 

world. 

Pioik ente eponkh: etaf-
ee epeseet:     nan 
evolkhen etfe: afti 
emeponkh empikosmos. 

You   also,   Mary,    bore in 

your  womb  the rational 

Manna, that came from The 

Father. 

Entho hoy Maria: arefai khen 

teneji: empimanna 

ennoyton: rtaf-ee evol-khen 

Efyote. 

You  gave birth to him 

without blemish.  He gave 

us  His  body  and  his 

honored blood.  We live 

forever. 

Aremasf achne tholeb: afti 

nan empefsoma: nem 

pefesnof attai-yout: 

anonkh sha eneh. 



The Cherubim and the 

Seraphim stand around 

You. They cannot see You. 

Setoounou harok: enje 

nisheroubim: nem 

niserafim: se-eshnav erok 

an. 

We   see    You     on    the 

altar.  We     partake   of 

Your body your honored 

blood. 

Tennav erok emmini: hijen 

pima enershooushi: tenchi 

evol-khen peksoma: nem 

pekesnof ettai-yout.  

Therefore we exalt you 

worthily with prophetic 

praises. 

Ethve fai tenchisi: emmo 

axios: khen hanimnologia 

meprofitikon. 

For they     told about  you 

honored       deeds, O     

holy city of     the great    

Kings. 

Je avsaji ethveeti: 

enhanehviouwy ettai-yout: 

tivaki ethouwab: ente 

pinishti enouro. 



We ask and entreat that we 

may win mercy through your 

intercessions with the Lover 

of Man-kind. 

Tentiho tentovh: ethren-

shashni evnai: hiten 

niepresvia entotf 

empimyromi 



Amen. Alleluia:  Glory be to 

the Father and to the Son 

and to the Holy Spirit: now 

and forever and to the age 

of the ages: Amen. 

Ameen Alleluia: Doxa 

Patri ke Eioa ke agioa 

Epnevmati: ke nin ke a ee 

ke ees toos e oa nas ton e 

oa noan: ameen. 

We proclaim and say: O 

our Lord Jesus Christ:  

Ten oash evol engoa 

emmos: je O Penchois 

Isos Pi ekhristos: 

Bless the air of heaven: 

bless the waters of the 

rivers: bless the seeds 

and the herbs: May Your 

mercy and Your peace be 

a fortress to Your people. 

esmoo e ni a eer ente et 
fe: esmoo e ni moa oo 
en ni iaroa oo: esmoo e 
ni siti nem ni sim: ma re 
peknai nem tek hirini oi 
en sovt em pek laos 



Bless me: lo, the metanoia 

Forgive me: Say the 

blessing. 

 

esmo eroi: esmo eroi: 

ees ti metania: ko nee 

evol: goa em pi esmoo.  

Save us and have mercy 

on us: Lord, have mercy: 

Lord, have mercy: Lord, 

bless: Amen:  

Soati emmon owoh nai 

nan: Kirie eleison: Kirie 

eleison: Kirie evlo gee 

son: ameen:  



May God have compassion upon us, bless us, manifest 

His face upon us, and have mercy upon us.  Lord, save 

Your people, bless your inheritance, shepherd them, 

and raise them up forever. Exalt the horn of the 

Christians through the power of the life-giving cross, 

through the supplications and prayers which our lady, 

the Queen of us all, the holy Theotokos, Saint Mary, 

makes for us; and those of all the choirs of the angels, 

the archangels, the patriarchs, the prophets, the 

apostles, the martyrs, the just, the righteous, the 

ascetics, the confessors, the anchorites, and the angel 

of this blessed sacrifice….. and the blessing of the holy 

Theotokos, first and last and the blessing of the Lord’s 

Day of our Saviour. May their holy blessing, their grace, 

their might, their favor, their love, and their help, be with 

us all, forever.  Amen.  



Priest: 

O Christ our God Pi ekhristos Pennooti 

People: 

Amen. So it shall be. Ameen: es e shoapi 

Priest 

O King of peace, grant us Your peace, establish for us 

Your peace, and forgive us our sins.  For Yours is the 

kingdom, the power, the glory, the blessing, and the 

might forever.  Amen. 

 
Make us worthy to pray thankfully… 

People: 
Our Father Who art in heaven; hallowed be Thy name; 

Thy kingdom come; Thy will be done on earth as it is in 

heaven………………………………   



Priest: 

The grace of our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ be 

with you all. Go  in Peace. The peace of the Lord Be with 

You All. Amen. 

Or he says: 

The love of God the Father; the grace of the only-

begotten Son, our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ; 

and the communion and gift of the Holy Spirit be with 

you all. Go  in Peace. The peace of the Lord Be with You 

All. Amen. 



Or he says: 

The love of God the Father; the grace of the only-

begotten Son, our Lord, God, and Savior Jesus Christ; 

and the communion and gift of the Holy Spirit be with 

you all. Go  in Peace. The peace of the Lord Be with You 

All. Amen. 

People:  

And with your spirit. 





People: 

In Christ Jesus 

our Lord. 

Khen Pi ekristos 
Isos Penchois 

   يســــوع ربنا بالمســـيح

Priest:  

Pray 

  

Eshleel 

 

 .صــل  

Deacon: 

Stand up for 

prayer 

E pi epros-evkee 

esta thee te. 

 .للصالة قفوا

Priest: 

Peace be with all. Irini pasi السالم للكل. 

People:   

And with your 

spirit. 

Ke too epnevmati 
soo 

 .ولروحـــك أيضــا  



O You, the being, who were and who abide forever; the 

eternal and co-essential; co-enthroned and co-creator 

with the Father. Who, for the sake of goodness only, out 

of non-existence, brought man into being, and put him in 

the paradise of joy. And when he fell, through the guile 

of the enemy and disobedience of Your holy 

commandment. You did desire to renew him, and to 

restore him to his first estate. Neither an angel, nor an 

archangel, nor a patriarch, nor a prophet, was entrusted 

with our salvation. But, without change, You were 

incarnate and became man, and resembled us in 

everything, save for sin only; You became, for us, a 

mediator with the Father; and the middle wall You have 

broken down, and the old enmity You have abolished.  

 

Priest:  



You have reconciled the earthly with the heavenly, and 

made the two into one, and fulfilled the economy in the 

flesh; and at Your ascension into the heavens, in the 

body, having filled all with Your divinity, You did say unto 

Your holy disciples and apostles, "My peace I give to 

you, My peace I leave with you." the same grant unto us, 

now, also, O our Master; and cleanse us from all blemish, 

all guile, all hypocrisy, all evil, all malice, and the 

remembrance of evil, entailing death. 

Deacon: 

Pray for perfect peace, love and the holy apostolic kisses. 

People:   

Lord, have mercy. 



And make us all worthy, O our Master, to greet one 

another with a pure kiss, that without falling into 

condemnation, We may partake of Your immortal and 

heavenly gift. Through Your grace, and the goodwill of 

Your good Father, and the work of Your Holy Spirit. for 

You are the provider, and the giver of all goodness.  

 

Priest:  

And to You we send up the glory, and the honour and 

the adoration, together with Your good Father and the 

Holy Spirit, the Life-giver, who is of one essence with 

You; now, and at all times, and to the age of all ages.  

Amen. 

 Basil 



Priest:  
Ee-aghapy tou theou ke 

patros: ee-kharistou 

monogenous eyou kiriou 

ze ke    theou  ke soteeros 

imon Isou Khristou:. ke ee 

kinoni-a ke ee zore-a tou 

agiou Epnevmatos e-ee-

meta panton-emon.  

The     love    of      God    the 

Father; and the    grace of the 

Only Begotten Son, Our   

Lord, God   and Saviour,  

Jesus    Christ; and the 

communion and the gift of the 

Holy Spirit, Be with you all.   

People: 

And with your spirit. Ke meta too epnevmatos 

soo 
Priest:  

Lift up your hearts. Anoa imoan tas kardias  



People: 

We have them with the 

Lord. 
Ekhoamen epros ton Kirion 

Priest:  

Let us give thanks to the Lord. Ev kharis tees oamen toa 

Kirioa  
People: 

It is meet and right. Axion ke thee keon 

Priest: 

Meet and right, meet and right, meet and right, meet. 

Truly indeed, it is meet and right, that we praise You, 

bless You, serve You, worship You, and glorify You, the 

one, only, true God, the Lover of mankind; the ineffable, 

invisible, the infinite; without beginning, everlasting, 

timeless, immeasurable, incomprehensible, 

unchangeable, creator of all, Saviour of everyone;  



The Forgiver of our sins, who redeems our life from 

corruption, who crowns us with mercies and 

compassion. You are He whom the angels praise, and 

the archangels worship. You are He whom the 

principalities bless, and unto whom the dominions cry.  

You are He whose glory the authorities declare.  You are 

He unto whom the thrones send up the honour. 

Thousands of thousands stand before You, and ten 

thousand times ten thousands offer You service. You are 

He whom the invisible bless, and visible worship.  They 

all do (according to) Your word, O our Master.  

You who are seated, stand. 

Deacon  



Priest:  

O You, the being Master, Lord, true God of true God; Who 

has manifested unto us the Light of the Father; Who has 

granted us the true knowledge of the Holy Spirit; Who has 

manifested unto us this great mystery of life; Who has 

established the rising of the choirs of the incorporeal 

among men; Who has given unto the earthly the praising 

of the Seraphim receive from us, also, our voices, 

together with the invisible. Count us with the heavenly 

hosts. Let us also say with those, having cast away from 

us all the thoughts of the evil imagination, and proclaim 

that which they utter, with incessant voices and unfailing 

lips, and praise Your greatness. 

Deacon 

Look towards the east. 



Priest: 

You are He around whom stand the Cherubim and the 

Seraphim, six wings to the one, and six wings to the other:  

with two they cover their faces, and with two they cover 

their feet, and with two they do fly.  And one cries unto 

another:  they utter the hymn of victory and redemption, 

which pertains to us, with a voice full of glory. They praise, 

and sing; they proclaim and declare, saying: 

Deacon 

Let us attend. Epros khomen 

Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord of 

hosts. Heaven and earth are 

full of Your holy glory. 

Je agios agios agios: Kirios 

sava oath: ep leerees o oo 

ranos: ke ee gee tees agias: 

soo doxees. 



Priest: 

Agios, Agios, Agios. 

     

 Basil 

Holy, Holy, O Lord, and Holy are You in everything, and 

most excellent is the light of Your essence.  Ineffable is 

the power of Your wisdom, and no manner of speech 

can measure the depth of Your love towards mankind.  

Holy, Holy, O Lord, and Holy are You in everything, and 

most excellent is the light of Your essence.  Ineffable is 

the power of Your wisdom, and no manner of speech 

can measure the depth of Your love towards mankind. 

You, as Lover of Mankind, created me, as a man, You 

had no need of my servitude, but rather, I had need Your 

Lordship. Because of the multitude of Your tender 

mercies, You have brought me into existence when I 

was not.  You have raised heaven as a roof for me,  



and established the earth for me to walk upon.  For my 

sake, You have bound the sea.  For my sake, You have 

manifested the nature of animals. You have subjected all 

things under my feet. You have not left me in need of 

anything of the works of Your honour. You are He Who 

formed me, and laid Your hand upon me and inscribed 

in me the image of Your authority. You have placed in 

me the gift of speech. You opened for me paradise to 

enjoy, and have given to me the learning of Your 

knowledge, You have manifested to me the tree of life, 

and made known to me the sting of death.  Of one plant 

have You forbidden me to eat, that of which You have 

said to me, "do not eat of it only.“I did eat, according to 

my will: I put Your law behind me by my own counsel, 

and became slothful towards Your commandments.  I 

plucked for myself the sentence of death.  



People: 

Lord have mercy 

Priest:  

You, O my Master, have turned for me the punishment to 

salvation.  As a good shepherd, You have sought after 

that which had gone astray. As a true Father, You have 

laboured with me, I, Who had fallen. You have bound me 

with all the remedies that lead to life. You are He who 

sent unto me the prophets, for my sake, I, the sick. You 

have given me the law as a help.  You are He who 

ministered salvation to me, when I disobeyed Your law. 

As a True Light, You have shone upon the lost, and the 

ignorant. 

People: 

Lord have mercy 



You, Who are the being at all times, have come to us on 

earth. You have come into the womb of the Virgin.  You, the 

Infinite, being God, did not consider equality with God a 

thing to be grasped, but emptied Yourself, and took the form 

of a servant; and blessed my nature in Yourself, and fulfilled 

Your law, on my behalf. You have shown me the rising up 

from my fall. You have given release to those who were 

bound in Hades. You have lifted the curse of the law. You 

have abolished sin in the flesh. You have shown me the 

power of Your authority. You have given sight to the blind. 

You have raised the dead from the tombs. You have 

established nature by a word.  You have revealed to me the 

plan of Your tender mercy. You have borne the oppression of 

the wicked.  You have given Your back to the scourge, and 

Your cheeks You have left open to those who smite. For my 

sake, O my Master, You have not hidden Your face from the 

shame of spitting. 

Priest:  



People: 

Lord have mercy 

Priest:  

You have come to the slaughter as a lamb, even to the 

cross.  You have manifested the greatness of Your care 

for me.  You have put away my sin by Your burial. You 

have brought my first fruit up to heaven.  You have 

shown to me the manifestation of Your coming, wherein 

You shall come to judge the living and the dead, and give 

each one according to his deeds. 

People: 

According to Your mercy, O Lord, and not according to 

our sins. 



Priest:  

I offer You, O my Master, the symbols of my freedom:  I 

write my works according to Your sayings. You are He 

who has given me this service, full of mystery.  You have 

given me the partaking of Your Flesh, in  bread and wine. 

  

 Basil 

People: 

We believe. Alithos pistevomen. 

Priest:  

For, in the same night in which You gave Yourself up, of 

Your own will and authority alone, 

You took bread into Your pure, spotless, unblemished, 

blessed and life-giving hands. 

People: 

We believe that this is true. Amen. 



Priest:  

And looked up towards heaven, to God, Who is Your 

Father and Master of everyone,  

And you gave thanks, 

People: 

Amen 

Priest:  

You blessed it, 

People: 

Amen 
Priest:  

And You sanctified it. 

People: 

Amen.  

 We believe, we confess, and we glorify. 



Priest:  

You broke it and You gave it to Your honoured and holy 

disciples and pure apostles, saying;  
 

"Take eat of it all of you.  For this is My body, Which shall 

be broken for you and for many, to be given for the 

remission of sins. Do this in remembrance of Me.” 

People: 

This is true.  Amen. 

Priest:  

Likewise also, after they ate, You took a cup and mixed it 

of the fruit of the vine and water.  

And You gave thanks, 

People: 
Amen 



Priest:  

You blessed it, 

People: 

Amen 

Priest:  

And You sanctified it. 

People: 

Amen.  

Again we believe, we confess, and we glorify. 



Priest:  

You tasted, and gave it also to your honoured and holy 

disciples and pure apostles, saying; "Take, drink of it all 

of you. For this is My blood of the new covenant, which is 

shed for you and for many, to be given for the remission 

of sins. Do this in remembrance of Me.” 

People: 

This is also true. Amen. 

Priest:  

For every time you shall eat of this bread.  

And drink of this cup. 

You proclaim My death, confess My resurrection and 

remember Me till I come. 



People: 

Amen. Amen. Amen. Your 

death, O Lord, we proclaim. 

Your holy resurrection and 

ascension, into the heavens 

we confess.   

Amen Amen Amen: Ton 

thana ton sou kirie 

katangelomen. Ke tin agian 

sou anastaseen ke tin 

analim epseen sou entees 

ouranees se omologhomen.  

Se enoumen se 

evloghoumen si 

evlharistoumen kirie, ke 

zeometa sou o theos emon. 

We praise You, we bless   

You, we thank You, O 

Lord, and we entreat You, 

O our God. 

Priest:  

Therefore, O our Master, as we commemorate Your 

coming to earth, Your Life-giving death, and Your burial 

for three days; and Your resurrection from the dead, Your 

ascension into the heavens, and Your sitting at the right 

hand of Your Father;  



and Your second appearance coming from the heavens, 

awesome and full of glory, we offer You Your oblations 

from what is Yours, for every condition, concerning every 

condition and in every condition. 

Deacon  

Worship the Lamb, the Logos of God. 

Priest:  

O You, our Master, by Your voice alone, change these two 

oblations that are set forth.  You, who art with us, prepare for 

us this service, full of mystery. Implant in us the remembrance 

of Your holy service. Send upon us the grace of Your Holy 

Spirit, to purify and change these oblations set forth into the 

body and blood of our salvation. 

People: 

We praise You, we bless You, we serve You, we worship 

You. 



Deacon  

Let us attend. Amen. 
Priest:  

And this bread make into Your Holy Body. 

People: 

We believe. 

Priest:  

Our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ, given for the 

remission of sins and eternal life for those   who    shall 

partake of Him. 

People: 

Amen. 

Priest:  

And this cup also, into the precious Blood of the new 

covenant. 



People: 

Again, we believe. Amen. 

Priest:  

Our Lord, God and Saviour Jesus Christ, given for the 

remission of sins and eternal life to those who shall partake of 

Him. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  
Yes we ask you Christ our God, confirm the foundation of 

the church. 

Let the singleness of heart in love abide in us. 

May the righteousness of faith grow; Make straight 

before us the path of godliness. 

Control the shepherds, and those whom they feed 

confirm them. 

Grant dignity to the clergy, asceticism to the monks and 

nuns. 

Chastity to those in virginity, virtuous life to those in 

wedlock. 



Mercy to the penitents, righteousness to the rich. 

Meekness to the pious, help to the poor. 

Success for students and jobs for the needy. 

Give strength to the elders, chastise the young. 

Bring back the unbelievers, may the schisms of the 

church come to an end. 

Strip the vanity of the heretics, and count us all in the 

unity of piety. 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 

People: 



Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, the peace of Your one, only, holy, 

catholic and apostolic Church. 

People: 

Deacon  

Pray for the peace of the one holy catholic and apostolic 

Orthodox Church of God. 

Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  

This, which exists from one end of the world to the 

other; and those who rightly define the word of truth. 

Foremost of all our patriarch, the honoured father, pope 

Abba (…….). 



Priest:  

This, which exists from one end of the world to 

the other; and those who rightly define the word 

of truth. Foremost of all our patriarch, the 

honoured father, pope Abba (…….). And His 

partner in the liturgy, our father the bishop Abba 

(……) 

Deacon  

Pray for our high priest Papa Abba (…....), pope, 

patriarch and archbishop of the great city of Alexandria; 

And His partner in the liturgy, our father the bishop Abba 

(……) and for our Orthodox bishops. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  

And those who are present with us and those who have 

fallen asleep from among the bishops, the Hegomens, 

the priests, the deacons and the sub deacons. 
Deacon  

Pray for the Hegomens, priests, deacons sub deacons, 

and the seven orders of the church of God. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 
Priest:  

And the readers, the chanters, the exorcists, the monks, 

the virgins and the widows; the orphans, the ascetics 

and all the fullness of Your Holy Church, O God of the 

believers. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, those who have reigned in piety who 

are now kings. 

Deacon  

Pray for our Christ-loving kings and presidents. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, our brethren the orthodox believers 

who are in the palace, (government) and all the soldiers.  

Deacon  

Pray for those of our brethren, the orthodox believers 

who are in the palace, (government) and all the soldiers.  
People: 

Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, those who have offered unto You 

these offerings, those on whose behalf they are offered, 

and those by whom they are offered.  Give them all the 

heavenly reward.  

Deacon  

Pray for these holy and precious offerings, our sacrifices, 

and those who offered them. 
People: 

Lord have mercy. 
Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, those who dwell in the mountains 

and the caves, and our brethren who are in captivity. 
Deacon  

Pray for the captives. 



Priest:  

Lord have mercy 

People: 

Grant them peaceful return to their homes. 

Deacon  

Worship God in fear. 

Priest:  

Remember O Lord, my own weakness and forgive my many 

sins, and where transgression has abounded, let Your grace 

be multiplied in abundance.  Because of my own sins and the 

abomination of my heart, deprive not Your people of the 

grace of Your Holy Spirit. 

People: 

Have mercy, upon us O God, our Saviour. Have mercy, 

upon us O God, our Saviour. Have mercy, upon us O God, 

our Saviour. 



Priest:  

For Your people and Your Church call unto You, and unto 

the Father through You and with You, saying: 

Have mercy, upon us O God, our Saviour. Have mercy, 

upon us O God, our Saviour. Have mercy, upon us O God, 

our Saviour. 

Priest:  

People: 

Have mercy, upon us O God, our Saviour. Have mercy, 

upon us O God, our Saviour. Have mercy, upon us O God, 

our Saviour. 
Priest:  

Grant Your people the unity of heart.  Give tranquility to 

the world, and good temper to the air. 



Priest:  

Graciously accord, O Lord, the air of heaven, the fruits of 

the earth, the waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs 

and the plants of the field this year, bless them. 
Deacon  

Pray for the air of heaven, the fruits of the earth, the 
rising of the waters of the rivers, the seeds, the herbs 
and the plants of the field, that Christ our God may 
bless them, have compassion on His creation which His 
hands have made, and forgive us our sins. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 
Priest:  

Raise them to their measure according to Your grace. 

Give joy to the face of the earth. May its furrows be 

abundantly watered and its fruits be plentiful.  



Prepare it for sowing and harvesting. Manage our life as 

deemed fit. Bless the crown of the year with Your 

goodness for the sake   of  the   poor    of Your people the 

widow, the orphan, the traveler, the stranger and for the 

sake of us all who entreat You and seek Your holy name. 

For the eyes of every one  wait  upon  You,  for  You give 

them their food in due season. Deal with us according to 

Your goodness, O You, who gives    food to all flesh. Fill 

our hearts with joy and gladness that we too, having 

sufficiency in everything always, may abound in every 

good deed.  

People: 

Lord have mercy 

Priest:  

Healing to the sick, rest to the needy. 



Release to those in captivity, acceptance to the orphans. 

Help to the widows; those who are distressed, satisfy 

with good things. 

Raise the fallen, confirm the upright. 

Remember those who have fallen asleep, accept unto 

You the confession of the confessors. 

The sinners who have repented, count them with Your 

faithful; Your faithful count with Your martyrs. 

Those who are in this place, make them like Your 

angels. 

And we, who are called by Your grace, into Your service, 

although unworthy, accept us unto You. 

People: 

Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. Lord have mercy. 



Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, the salvation of this holy place, 

which is Yours, and every place, and every monastery of 

our orthodox fathers. 
Deacon  

Pray for the salvation of the world, and of this city of 

ours, and of all cities, districts, islands and monasteries. 

People: 

Lord have mercy 
Priest:  

And every city, and every region, and the villages and all 

their ornaments; And save us all from inflation, plagues, 

earthquakes, drowning, fire, the captivity of the 

barbarians, the sword of the stranger, and the emersion 

of heretics. 



People: 

Lord have mercy. 

Graciously accord, O Lord, to remember all the saints 

who have pleased You since the beginning:  our holy 

fathers the patriarchs, the prophets, the apostles, the 

preachers, the evangelists, the martyrs, the confessors, 

and all the spirits of the righteous who were 

consummated in the faith. Most of all, the pure, full of 

glory, Ever-virgin, the Theotokos the pure Saint Mary, and 

Saint John the forerunner, Baptist and martyr, and Saint 

Stephen, the archdeacon and the first martyr. And Saint 

Mark, the pure Apostle, the Evangelist, and the martyr; 

and the martyr; the patriarch Saint Severus; Saint Cyril, 

Saint Basil, Saint Gregory. Our righteous father the great 

Abba Antony. The righteous Abba Paul; the three Saints 

Abba Macarii,  



Our father Abba John hegomen; Our father Abba Pishoi. 

Our Saints the roman fathers, Maximus and Dometius; 

the forty nine martyrs; the strong Saint, Abba Moses; our 

father Abba Pachom, of the Koinonia; our father Abba 

Shenoute the archimandrite; our father Abba Nopher the 

anchorite; and our father Abba Samuel the confessor. 

And all the choir of Your Saints through whose prayers 

and supplications, have mercy upon us all and save us, 

for the sake of Your holy name, which is called upon us. 

Basil 

Deacon  

Let those who read, recite the 

names of our holy fathers, 

the patriarchs who have 

fallen asleep; O Lord repose 

their souls and forgive us our 

sins. 

Ni etosh marouta ou o 

enniran ente nenyoti 

ethouwab mpatriarchees 

etav enkot Epchois ma 

emton enno epsishi triou 

ouoh entefka nennovi nan 

evol. 



Priest:  

Remember O Lord, our fathers and our brethren who have 

fallen asleep in the orthodox faith. Repose them all with Your 

saints, and those whose names we mention.  

Priest:  

Graciously, O Lord, repose all their souls in the bosom of 

our holy fathers Abraham, Isaac and Jacob. Sustain them 

in a green pasture, by the water of rest in the Paradise of 

Joy,  

People: 

Lord have mercy. 

People: 

Glory.  to  You, O Lord.  Lord 

have mercy.   Lord have 

mercy. Lord bless us. Lord  

repose  them. Amen. 

Doxa  Si Kirie: Kirie 

eleyson: Kirie eleyson:      

Kirie evlogison: Kirie    

anapavson. Amen. 



Priest:  

Remember, O Lord, the other 

orthodox believers, whom we 

have mentioned, and those 

whom we have not 

mentioned. Remembered 

them and us also; O God as 

good, and  Lover of Mankind. 

Ari-efmev-ee    Epchois  

enni-kekoouni: etan-

erpoumev-ee empistos: 

nem ni    own ete empen-

erpoumev-ee en-

orthozoxos. Nay ete anon 

nemoou hos aghathos 

ouoh em-myromi Efnouti. 
People: 

God, absolve, forgive and 

remit us our sins which  we 

committed willingly and 

unwillingly, those which we 

committed  knowingly and  

unknowingly, the hidden 

and the apparent. O Lord, 

forgive us. 

Vol evol ko evol arisen khorin 

nan Efnouti ennen paraptoma 

ni etan aytou khen penouosh 

nem ni etan aytou khen 

penouosh an  ni etan aytou 

khen oueemi nem ni etan 

aytou khen ou metat emi ni 

etheep nem ni ethouonh evol. 

Epchois ek ekav nan evol.  



Priest:  

For  You  are  the Merciful 

God Who does not wish the 

death of a sinner, but 

rather that He return and 

live. Restore us, O God, to 

Your salvation. Deal with 

us according to Your 

goodness, O You Who 

does more than what we 

ask, or understand. 

Enthok ghar pe efnouti 

pinayeet fi-ethouosh 

emefmou an empirefernovi 

emef-riti entef kotf ouoh 

entefonkh. Matasthon 

Efnouti ekhoun epek ougay: 

ariouy neman kata tek met 

aghathos fiet iri empihou-o 

eny-eten-eretin emmoou 

peni etenkati eroou. 

People: 

As it was, and shall be, from 

generation to generation, 

and unto the age of all ages. 

Amen. 

Osper een ke este esteen 

apo  gene as iss genean 

ke panatas tous e onas 

ton e onon. Amen. 



Priest:  

That, as in this, so also in 

all things, Your great and 

holy name be glorified, 

blessed and exalted, in 

every honoured and 

blessed thing, together 

with your good Father, and 

The Holy Spirit.  

Hina nem khen fai kata ef-riti 

own khen hob niven 

entefetchi-o-ou ouoh entef-

etchi-ezmou ouoh entef-

etchisi enje pek-nishti enran 

ethouwab khen hob niven 

ettai-yout ouoh etesmaro-out 

nem pekyote enaghathos: nem 

Pi-Epnevma Ethouwab. Irini 

passi.  
Priest: 

Peace be with all. Irini pasi 

People:   

And with your spirit. Ke too epnevmati soo 



Priest:  

O our Master and our Saviour, the good, lover of mankind, 

the life-giver to our souls; O God, Who gave Himself up 

for our salvation from our sins; Who,  through  the 

multitude of  His  mercies, resolved  the enmity    of    

mankind; O the only begotten    God, Who      is in  the    

bosom   of    His Father; O Lord,    bless. You, Who   

blessed   at that   time, now, also bless. 
Deacon  

Amen. 

Priest:  

You, Who   blessed   at that   time, now, also bless. 

People: 

Amen. 

Priest:  

O You, Who sanctified at that time, now, also sanctify. 



People: 

O You, Who gave to His holy  disciples and pure apostles, 

at that time, now, also, give us and all Your people, O our 

Master, the Pantocrator, the Lord our God. 

Priest: 

Peace be with all. Irini pasi 

People:   

And with your spirit. Ke too epnevmati soo 

Deacon  

Amen, Amen. pray. 





O God, who has granted us, we who are sinners, the 

afore-appointed salvation and heavenly articulate 

sacrifice, that is the divine Body and the precious Blood 

of You Christ, this that has become for us purification, 

salvation, grace and forgiveness of sins. So that with 

gratefulness, we may cry unto You, O Holy Father, Who 

are in the heavens, saying: “Our Father ....” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

O Master and Lord, our God, the Creator, the Invisible, the 

Infinite, the Unchangeable and Immeasurable, Who sent 

His true Light, His Only-Begotten Son, Jesus Christ, the 

eternal Logos. He, Who is in the Fatherly bosom at all 



times, to come down and dwell in the undefiled virginal 

womb.  She, being virgin, gave birth to Him while her 

virginity is perpetual. The angels praise Him and the 

heavenly hosts chant unto Him crying and saying, "Holy, 

Holy, Holy is the Lord of Hosts. Heaven and earth are full 

of Your Holy Glory". Likewise, we too, the weak and 

sinful, make us worthy with them, O our  good Master, 

Lover of mankind, that with a pure heart we may praise 

You, together with Him and the Holy Spirit, the co-

essential Trinity, and raise our eyes toward You our Holy 

Father, Who are in the heavens and say: “Our Father .....” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O God, Who takes care of everyone, Who created the 

spirit of man from naught and was incarnated to 

transform man to the eternal tabernacle. This is what 

Isaiah, whose voice is great among the prophets, 

prophesied of Him saying, "Behold, the virgin shall 

conceive and bear a Son, and shall call His name 

Emmanuel" which means "God is with us".  Isaiah the 

prophet also adds, "For unto us a Child is born, unto us a 

Son is given, and the government will be upon His 

shoulder". God the Almighty, the Sovereign, the Angel of 

the great counsel, the RighteousCounselor, Who is 

without beginning and is existent with God the Father 

before all ages. Jeremiah, the great prophet, prophesied 

saying, "For the sake of Zion I cannot be silent, and for 

the sake of Jerusalem I cannot be wearied.” 



This chaste prophet also said, "There is balm in Gilead, 

which heals the daughter of my people".  Let us go to 

Gilead to obtain this medicine from there. Gilead is the 

Catholic and Apostolic Church, and the balm which is in 

it, is the Body and the Blood of Emmanuel. The daughter 

of my people is the true bride who receives purity from 

her beloved Groom, Jesus Christ. Ezekiel, the great 

among the prophets, prophesied saying, "I looked at the 

gate in the East and it was sealed with a marvelous seal; 

no one entered through it except the Lord of Hosts. He 

entered and exited, while the gate was still closed". This 

wise prophet also said, "I looked up and saw a chariot 

ascending towards heaven, with four faces around it: one 

of a lion, one of an ox, one of a man, and one of an eagle. 

Wherever the chariot went, the wheels also went, and 

there was a hand of a man underneath the chariot 



. I heard a voice coming from above the Cherubim crying 

and saying, "Come, come O man of God and prophesy!” 

This voice resembled that of the Lord of Sabaoth.  I heard 

Him for the first time near the river of Chebar saying to 

me, "O man of God, man of God, man of God!” Daniel, 

also great among the prophets, prophesied saying, "I saw 

a high mountain, and a stone was cut out of it without any 

human hands". Again the same wise prophet said, "I saw 

the Lord of Sabaoth on the clouds of heaven, resembling 

the Son of Man. After His incarnation, He was given the 

leadership, authority, power, and victory. His authority is 

eternal, and His years are endless!” Isaiah the prophet 

and the lover of wisdom continued saying, "He is not an 

angel, nor an archangel, but one with God the Father, 

Who is before all ages."  This is Jesus Christ the 

Righteous, the Counselor, Who is eternal with God the 

Father.  



Truly this is Jesus Christ, the High Priest on the order of 

Melchizedek, Who was incarnated and became man for 

the salvation of humanity. Only through His will, and the 

pleasure of His Father and Holy Spirit, did He bow down 

from the heaven of heavens and took flesh from the Virgin 

and was baptized by John. He ascended to the wood of 

the cross, descended to Hades to free the captives. He 

rose from the dead and ascended to the heavens. The 

angels went out to greet Him with hymns and praises, for 

He has become King over us. Therefore, we ask and 

entreat You O lover of mankind, bless us, reveal Yourself 

to us, and sanctify these oblations by the descent of Your 

Holy Spirit upon them. So that with a pure heart we may 

dare to cry to the Holy God Who is in heaven saying, "Our 

Father...." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O our God, where are the lands of wisdom?  Where are the 

footprints of her ways? Who would pass the seas to buy 

her with pure gold?  Who can ascend above the clouds 

and bring her? The mortal man does not know her way, for 

she is forgotten among all men! Wisdom is hidden even 

from the angels.  Those who possess wisdom obtain 

grace, and those who hate her love death! Wisdom is 

brighter than the sun and all the stars. Wisdom is the light 

of the Father, existing with him from eternity.  Wisdom has 

existed from eternity; she renews everyone.  Through all 

the ages, she had entered the souls of the righteous! 

Wisdom is more precious than pearls, and all the honors 

are not equal to her.  Wisdom has counsel, might and 

knowledge.  



By wisdom kings reign, the great men are honored, and 

the princes of the earth govern! Wisdom loves those who 

love her and protects those who keep her. Those who 

seek wisdom find grace!  Wisdom walks in the way of 

justice, and moves in the path of truth.  Wisdom grants 

richness to those who acknowledge her, and fills their 

treasures with joy. God granted wisdom to our father 

Jacob, and she then appeared and walked on earth as a 

man! "Wisdom has built her house, she hewn out her 

seven pillars; she has slaughtered her meat, she has 

mixed her wine, she has also furnished her table."  

Wisdom's house is the Catholic and Apostolic Church, 

and her seven pillars are the life-giving sacraments of 

God. Wisdom sent forth her servants to always say 

throughout the ages, "you, who are simple, turn to me."  

As to those who lack understanding, she says, "Come; eat 

of my bread, and drink of my blood.  



Relinquish the ignorance from amongst you so that you 

may live!” Wisdom is our Saviour Jesus Christ, Who 

redeemed us with the sacrifice of His body, bought us by 

His bloodshed, and chose us for His eternal kingdom! We 

ask you, O Our Master, to grant us to find wisdom in You 

alone, to accept this sacrifice from our hands, accept our 

fasting and prayers, so the we may dare as sons to cry to 

You, O Our heavenly father saying, "Our Father ........” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

We submit to the glory of Your essence, O Christ our God, 

the Logos of God, the marvelous Person who took our 

image.You became a servant to the Catholic Church, and 

You were crowned with thorns for our sake, O our Master. 

You crowned us with wondrous glory,  



O Ray of the Father's glory. You, who created everything, 

created us from naught and revealed Your hidden wisdom 

to us. You created everything for our sake. You 

wondrously created us in Your image and to Your 

likeness, and engraved in us Your dominion. You granted 

us the gift of reason, O Word of God! You subjected 

everything to us and gave us authority on all the animals 

of the field. You destroyed the enemy with the cross, and 

you designed in Yourself a semblance for the 

reconciliation between us and the Father. You freed the 

slave and drew him near. You tore the old handwriting of 

requirements with Your wounds. You drew my name on 

Your palm with nails, as an eternal remembrance in front 

of the Father. As a Good Shepherd, You sought after me, I 

the lost. You gladly carried me on Your shoulders and 

brought me to the table of joy and salvation.  



You gave me to drink from the chalice of happiness and 

anointed me with holy oil of bliss. O You Who did not 

consider it robbery to be equal with God, but You are one 

Hypostasis and the wisdom of the Father. When the 

Father put limits on the sea, You (Jesus) were His 

counselor. You renounced Your glory and became a Slave 

on my behalf. You tolerated the injustice of the wicked. 

You came to the slaughter as a Lamb; the chastisement of 

our peace was upon You. You healed me from the pangs 

of death with Your wounds.  You gave Your back to 

scourging. You did not turn away Your face from the 

shame of spitting and You neglected Your cheeks to be 

smitten. You showed me how extremely important I am to 

You. You completed Your law instead of me. You remedied 

me with the words of the commandments and consoled 

me with knowledge.  



You girded me with strength by the Holy Spirit, and set 

me as Your dwelling place. You made a banquet of grace 

for me.  You healed me from the venom of the serpent and 

gave me the remedies of salvation. O Lord, when my soul 

was annihilated from the tree of life, You gave me 

deification, and made me one with You. You gave Your 

Body and Blood for the life of the world. You gave me to 

drink from the nectar which flowed from Your side, as an 

unceasing fountain of life. That table which contains the 

healing of nations, O Son of Righteousness! You 

presented us to Your Father as children and taught us to 

call Your Father "Our Father" and to say with a loud 

voice: “Our Father ............ “ 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



As You have bestowed upon us the grace of adoption, 

through the washing of rebirth and the renewal of the Holy 

Spirit, now, make us worthy to be without hypocrisy, with 

a pure heart, and a lucid conscience as well as unerring 

lips, so that we may entreat You, O Abba, Father. Since we 

have abandoned the excessive vain words of the heathens 

and the vanity of the Jews, to enable us to offer to You the 

supplication of prayer, according to the statute of Your 

Only-Begotten Son, which is full of salvation. So, with a 

humble voice befitting Christians, and with the purity of 

soul and spirit, we dare without fear to cry unto You, Who 

are Uncreated, without beginning and Unbegotten, the 

Master of everyone, God, the Holy Father, Who is in the 

heavens and say: “Our Father...” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O God, Who granted a son to Zachariah after he had 

aged, and to Elizabeth sterile in her old years. And so, his 

tongue was released after being mute, and uttered words 

of praises, hymns, and wisdom. And Elizabeth rejoiced 

after she had conceived John and said, "Blessed is the 

Lord God Who took away my reproach among men". This 

is he who is the greatest among those born of women,  

who honestly witnessed to Christ saying, "I am not the 

anticipated Messiah. He Who comes after me is preferred 

before me. And of His fullness we have all received, and 

grace for grace". As his Master came to him to be 

baptized in the Jordan River, the heavens were opened, 

and the Holy Spirit descended on Him like a dove, and a 

voice cam from heaven saying,  



"this is My beloved Son, in Whom I am well pleased.” 

This is he who was clothed with camel's hair, and a 

leather belt around his waist; and his food was locusts 

and wild honey. O John, son of the promise, we ask of 

you an intercession on behalf of our sins and 

transgressions, so that with a pure heart we may dare to 

call God Who is in heaven, in thanksgiving, saying: "Our 

Father ...." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

And it came to pass, in the days when God wanted to test 

Abraham and know his heart and his love for Him, He said 

to him: “Abraham, Abraham, take your beloved son and 

offer him to Me a burnt offering, upon the mountain which 

I tell you of.“  



Abraham rose early in the morning, saddled his donkey, 

took two servants and Isaac his son; he took a knife and 

fire, walked on the earth, and saw from afar the place 

which the Lord had told him. And he said his servants, 

"Stay here with the donkey. I and Isaac, my son, shall go 

to worship and return to you.“ And Abraham took the 

wood of the burnt offering, laid it on Isaac his son, and he 

took the fire and a knife, in his hand. Isaac spoke to his 

father, saying, "My father, behold the fire and the wood, 

but where is the lamb for a burnt offering?"  Abraham 

said to him, "My son, God Who commanded us to offer to 

Him a sacrifice will provide for Himself a lamb for a burnt 

offering".  Abraham built an altar of stone, placed the 

wood on the altar in order, bound Isaac his son, and laid 

him on the altar, and took the knife to slay him. The angel 

of the Lord called Abraham, saying to him,  



"Abraham, Abraham, behold, do not lay your hand on 

your lad, nor do anything to him.  When the Lord saw 

your love for him, He said, "I am the Lord your God. By 

Myself I have sworn that in blessing I will bless you, and 

by multiplying I will multiply your descendants". Abraham 

lifted up his eyes and saw a ram, laid upon the tree, 

bound by its horns. So he left Isaac his son and took the 

ram, offered it up for a burnt offering instead of him. 

Thus, the slaying of Isaac was a type of the shedding of 

the Blood of Christ, the Son of God, on the cross, for the 

salvation of the world. And, as Isaac carried the wood of 

the burnt offering, likewise Christ carried the wood of the 

cross. And, as Isaac returned alive, likewise Christ rose 

alive from the dead, and appeared to His holy disciples. O 

God, Who accepted the sacrifice of our father Abraham, 

receive this sacrifice from our hands in this hour.   



Bless these gifts, bless those on whose behalf they have 

been offered, and repose the souls of those who have 

departed. May Christ bless the hearts and spirits of us all, 

so that with a pure heart, an enlightened soul, an 

unashamed face, a faith unfeigned, a perfect love, and a 

firm hope, we may dare with boldness, and without fear, 

to pray to You O God, the Holy Father, Who are in  

heaven, and say: “Our Father .........” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

We praise and we glorify the God of gods and the Lord of 

lords, Who was incarnate of St. Mary, who gave birth to 

Him in Bethlehem.  And lo, the angel of the Lord appeared 

to the shepherds, and preached the glad tidings of His. 

Whose star the Wise men saw, and they came, 

worshipped Him, and presented gifts to Him. 



Who came to the land of Egypt, and then returned and 

dwelt in Nazareth of Galilee. Who grew little by little, 

according to the form of men, yet He, alone, without sin. 

Who came to the Jordan and was baptized by John the 

Forerunner. Who fasted on our behalf forty days and forty 

nights in unutterable mystery. Who made the water into 

wine by the power of His divinity, at the wedding of Cana 

of Galilee. Who gave sight to the blind, made the lame 

walk, the maimed to be whole, the lepers to be pure, the 

deaf to hear, the dumb to speak and the devils to go away. 

Who raised the son of the widow of Nain, and the 

daughter of Jairus. Who was transfigured on Mount Tabor 

before His holy disciples, and His face shone like the sun. 

Who raised Lazarus from the tomb after four days. Who 

entered into Jerusalem as a King, riding on a colt and the 

foal of a colt.  



Who established a covenant with His holy disciples, and 

gave them His Holy Body and His precious Blood, for the 

forgiveness of our sins.  Who was crucified on the cross 

and trampled Satan, was put in the grave, and after three 

days He rose from the dead. Whose elect disciple saw 

Him on the Sea of Tiberius, after His holy resurrection. 

And after forty days He ascended into the heavens, sat at 

the right hand of His Good Father, and sent us the 

Paraclete like tongues of fire. Who taught His chosen 

disciples and holy apostles, saying, whenever you pray; 

entreat in this manner, and say: “Our Father Who are in 

Heaven....” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



Behold, Emmanuel our God, the Lamb of God, Who takes 

away the sins of the entire world, is with us today on this 

table, Who sits on the throne of His glory, and before 

Whom stand all the heavenly orders, Whom the angels 

praise with voices of blessing, and before Whom the 

archangels fall down and worship. The four incorporeal 

Living creatures sing the hymn of the Trisagion, and the 

twenty four priests sitting on their thrones, with twenty 

four crowns of gold on their heads, and twenty four 

golden censers in their hands, full of incense which is the 

prayers of saints, and they worship before Him Who is 

living unto the ages of ages. The hundred and forty four 

thousand undefiled virgins praise the Lord saying, "Holy, 

Holy, Holy. Amen, Alleluia." In the Name of the Father the 

Son and the Holy Spirit one God Amen, Alleluia.   



And we also worship the Holy Trinity, praising Him, 

saying, "Holy God the Father, the Pantocrator. Amen. 

Alleluia. Holy is His Only-Begotten Son, Jesus Christ our 

Lord. Amen. Alleluia. Holy is the Holy Spirit, the Paraclete. 

Amen. Alleluia.“ Holy and full of glory is the Theotokos, 

the pure St. Mary, the Virgin. Amen. Alleluia. Holy and full 

of glory is this sacrifice which has been slain for the life 

of the whole world. Amen. Alleluia. Therefore, our Good 

Savior cried out saying: "My Body is food indeed, and My 

Blood is drink indeed. He that eats My Body and drinks 

My Blood dwells in Me, and I in him.“ We ask You, O our 

Master, purify our souls, our bodies, our spirits, so that, 

with a pure heart, an enlightened soul, an unashamed 

face, a faith unfeigned, a perfect love, and a firm hope, we 

may dare with boldness, and without fear to pray to You, 

O God the Holy Father, Who are in the heavens and say:  

“Our Father...” 
  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O God, Who dwells in the highest and looks unto his 

humble servants, Who willed to visit us with His mercy, by 

coming down and incarnating from the Holy Spirit and St. 

Mary the Virgin. O You Who promised Adam with 

salvation and confirmed Your holy promise by Your 

Immaculate birth in the fullness of time from a pure and 

chaste virgin.  You preferred the ever-virgin Mary and 

chose her above all women. She is the second Eve, who 

is the pride of our race, the second heaven. From the 

fullness of Your love and mercy, from Your righteousness 

and justice, and from Your wisdom and fairness, You 

desired to save us from death of the original sin. You 

lifted from us the eternal punishment, by dying on our 

behalf in the flesh that You took from St. Mary, the mother 

of the Savior. Through the first Eve disaster entered, 

while the second Eve became the gate of heaven. 



O You Who was incarnated from the pure virgin and was 

her only Son, You are also the Only-Begotten Son of the 

Father. By Your birth from her, You honored her ever-

virginity and perfect chastity, for she is the icon of the 

first splendor, on which God created our forefathers 

Adam and Eve, when they were together in the Paradise 

of Joy. O You Who venerated the second Eve by residing 

in her womb for nine complete months. You were formed 

from her blood by the Holy Spirit, Who descended upon 

her. You took flesh having a human soul; and united it 

with Your Divinity in one Hypostasis and one nature 

without separation or detachment. You Who were and is, 

the Blessed God forever. You Who were nursed by the 

milk of the Virgin, while You are the Fountain of grace for 

all Your creation. You were reared in her bosom, slept 

among her hands, and sat on her knees, You Who are 

sitting on the Cherubim's chariot,  



and are worshipped by the holy angels and archangels. 

You Who honored Egypt by Your coming to it, riding on a 

swift and light cloud. The idols of Egypt tottered at Your 

presence, and the heart of Egypt melted in the midst of 

Egypt. What was this swift and light cloud except the 

Virgin Mary, in her purity, kindness and ever chastity! You 

Who desired to honor motherhood in Mary the Virgin, 

always obeyed her, accepted her intercession, and 

responded to her requests. You entrusted Your mother 

the Virgin, with Your disciple John the Beloved, and made 

John her son. In John You granted us Your mother as our 

own, and through faith we became her children. You, Who 

did not desire that the Virgin, the mother of the Savior, 

Who became a holy tabernacle where You dwelt in flesh, 

that this body remain on the earth. You raised it up to 

heaven after her death, on the hands of the holy angels 

and archangels. 



You Who honored us and our race, as You took flesh from 

Mary the Virgin, and ascended with it into heaven, for 

eternal salvation. Through it, You sat on the throne and 

thus in You we sit on the right hand of the Father. Have 

mercy upon us and forgive our sins. Accept the 

intercession of the Virgin, Your mother, for us. Make us 

worthy to touch Your Holy Body and Honored Blood, 

receive them, so that through the boldness of sons and 

not through the fear of slaves, we may cry to the Holy 

Father and say: "Our Father...." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O Lord, the Father of Light and Prince of Life, the Source 

of knowledge, the Creator of grace and the Benefactor to 

our souls. The Fountain of wisdom, Teacher of purity, 

Founder of the ages and the Endorser of pure prayers. 

Who gives to those who full heartedly rely on Him the 

things which the angels desire to visualize. Who uplifted 

us from the depth to the light, Who gave us life instead of 

death and Who granted us freedom from slavery. Who 

made the dim prayer in us to shine, prior to the coming of 

Your Only-Begotten Son in flesh. Now also, O our Master, 

enlighten the eyes of our hearts, purify us, and give us 

perfection in soul, body and spirit. So that with a pure 

heart, and clean lips, we dare in intimacy to call You O 

God the Holy Father Who is in Heaven and say: "Our 

Father..." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



You are the Word of God the Father, Who is before all 

ages; the Greatest High Priest Who was incarnated and 

took flesh for the salvation of the human race. He called 

for Himself from all nations a chosen race, a holy 

kingdom, a holy priesthood, a holy nation and a righteous 

people. For this we ask and entreat Your Goodness O 

Lover of Mankind, that this sacrifice be not a reproach for 

our sins nor a disgrace for our iniquities, for we have 

offered it to you on behalf of our weaknesses. These 

oblations are pure in everything, for You have come and 

filled them with every pure thing with the descent of Your 

Holy Spirit upon them. Likewise, vouchsafe that you 

sanctify our souls, bodies, spirits and intentions. So that 

with an enlightened soul, and unashamed face, pure 

heart, faith without hypocrisy,  



and with perfect love and unshakable hope, we dare with 

intimacy and without fear to say the holy prayer which 

You gave to your saintly disciples and pure apostles 

saying to them "When you pray, thus say: “Our Father 

Who are in Heaven..." 

O Lord our God Who is Great and His Name is greatly 

honored, the Father of compassion and the God of all 

comfort, Who has accepted unto Himself, from our weak 

hands, we the weak and sinful, this living and truthful 

sacrifice which is unbloody. You also our Good Master 

and Lover of mankind, purify us from every defilement of 

the body and spirit, and make us worthy to receive, from 

Your indescribable goodness, the salvation of our souls,  

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



bodies, and spirits, and admit us before Your fearful 

throne. Grant us to be worthy to dare in intimacy to cry 

unto You O Holy Father Who is in Heaven, saying: “Our 

Father Who are in Heaven....” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

Thus truly did the Word of God suffer in Body, was 

slaughtered and humbled on the cross, and His spirit was 

separated from His body but His Divinity was never 

separated from His spirit nor His body. He was pierced in 

His side with a spear, and blood and water gushed from 

His side to grant forgiveness for the whole world. His 

body was smeared by them; His spirit was united to His 

body. Instead of the sin which surrounded the world,  



the Son died on the cross, and restored us from the left 

order to the right. By the blood of His cross, He reassured 

us, unified and harmonized the heavenly with the earthly, 

and the (Jewish) people with the (Gentile) people, the soul 

with the body, and on the third day He arose from the 

tomb. One is Emmanuel Who is undivided after the unity, 

and unseparated into two natures. Thus we believe and 

thus we confess and thus we have faith that this body is 

for this blood and this blood is for this body. You are 

Christ our God Who was pierced in His side with the spear 

on Golgotha at Jerusalem, for our sake. You are the Word 

of God Who lifts up the sin of the world, forgive us our 

iniquities and leave behind our sins and establish us on 

Your right side. O God the Father of our Lord God, Jesus 

Christ, Who from the Cherubim is blessed and from the 

Seraphim is sanctified,  



and from thousands and thousands and ten thousands of 

uttering servants is magnified. Who sanctifies and 

perfects the oblations and completes the fruits which are 

offered to You as a sweet aroma, sanctify also all our 

bodies, souls and spirits, that with a pure heart and an 

unashamed face we call to You O God the Heavenly Father 

and pray saying: "Our Father ..." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

O You Who are, Who were, the co-essential, Who is before 

all creation, the co-enthroned with the Father, the Only 

One with Him in Lordship, the originator of mercies, Who 

desired by His own will to suffer on behalf of the sinners 

among whom I am the first. 



For when You desired to save me, You did not send an 

angel, nor an archangel, or the cherubim or a prophet, but 

You Yourself descended from Your Father's bosom to the 

womb of the Virgin. You became despised and walked 

upon the earth as a human; and this is the miracle of Your 

humbleness. The manger housed You as a pauper, and the 

swaddling clothes wrapped You, arms lifted You up, and 

the knees of the pure exalted You. The mouth kissed You, 

the milk nourished You, You Who directs the whole 

creation with Your grace. For my sake, my Master, You 

accepted disgrace and blasphemy, and You accepted 

shame, insults, blackmail and slapping. The stubborn 

people wronged You, and they did not know that You are 

the Savior of the world. They passed judgment that You 

are worthy of death, and screamed in Your face to be 

crucified for Your people; harsh people made You lift the 

wood of the cross,  



for my sake who carries the judgment of death by my own 

will. The sinful people hit You over Your head, they spat in 

Your face because of me.  They placed a crown of thorns 

on Your head and a rod in Your right hand, they dressed 

You in purple, and made fun of You and You bore all this 

because of me. They lifted You on the cross; O You Who 

uplifts all directions by Your power. In the time of Your 

thirst, they gave You vinegar; O You Who quenches the 

whole creation by Your grace.  They tried You as a 

despised person and slapped Your cheek because of me.  

They flogged Your back with whips and You were buried in 

the tomb as the dead, so that You may bury iniquities. 

They guarded Your tomb and feared You, for truly You are 

more fearsome than all the gods. You arose, my Savior, 

with majesty and broke the thorn of Hades for me. You 

gave me Your Body and Blood  to live by them, and made 

me hear Your voice which says: 



“Whoever eats My Body and drinks My Blood will abide in 

Me and I in him, for My Body is true food and My Blood 

true drink, whoever eats Me will live by Me.” You taught 

me to keep Your commandments, and to study Your Law, 

and exclaimed to me saying, "Come and draw near to Me 

that you may be rid of your sins". Here I am Master, 

knocking on the door of Your compassion. Accept from 

me this sacrifice as redemption for my sins and the 

ignorance of Your people. Dwell in us with Your Holy 

Spirit, and purify us from every iniquity and hypocrisy. 

Make Your Body and Blood a salvation, redemption and 

blotting out for all of our iniquities. For I have come 

forward to touch Your Body and Blood because I desire 

Your love, so do not burn me with them O my Creator, but 

burn all the thorns which choke my soul. Accept this 

sacrifice for the sake of Your mother,  



so that we may come to You, and You may come and dwell 

in us with Your Holy Spirit. And with intimacy we call God, 

Your Father as our Father and lift our voices and say: "Our 

Father...." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

O Lamb of God Who through Your sufferings, carried the 

sins of the world; through Your compassion, blot out our 

iniquities. O the Only-Begotten Son of God, Who through 

Your passion, purified the defilement of the world. 

Through your mercies, purify the impurities of our souls. 

O Christ of God, Who through Your death, conquered 

death which had killed everyone. By Your might raise our 

dead souls. O the One Who accepts the oblations for the 

sake of sinners, You offered Yourself,  



accept the repentance of us who are sinners. For without 

any justification, we came forth knocking on the door of 

Your kindness. Grant us, O You Who is rich in mercies, 

healing by Your previous remedies, heal, O 

Compassionate One, our miserable souls with the 

ointments of Your living sacraments. Purify our bodies 

and wash us from our iniquities and make us prepared for 

the descent of Your pure Spirit on our souls. Enlighten our 

mind so we can see Your praise, purify our thoughts and 

blend us with Your glory. Your love lowered You to our 

level; Your grace raises us to Your height. Your kindness 

obliged You to take our flesh. You revealed Your mystery 

to us. Reveal in the souls of Your servants the glory of 

Your hidden sacraments. And when this sacrifice is raised 

upon Your altar, sin will vanish from our members by Your 

grace.  



When Your glory descends on Your sacraments, our 

minds are lifted up to see Your excellence. On the 

transubstantiation of the bread and wine to Your Body and 

Blood, our souls will change to share Your glory, to unite 

with Your Divinity. Create in us, O our Lord and God, a 

pure heart, and make Your Spirit dwell in our depth, renew 

our senses by Your power and make us worthy of your 

gifts. From the Chalice of Your Blood we drink, give us a 

spiritual taste so that we taste in enjoyment Your life-

giving sacraments. We come to Your presence trusting in 

Your mercy, and You will dwell inside us with love. Fill us 

with Your fear and inflame our hearts with desire for You. 

Fill us with Your grace, purify our senses with Your mercy, 

grant us pure and sincere tears and wash us from the filth 

of sin. Transform us into holy temples for Your presence, 

and into pure vessels to receive You.  



For when we taste Your body, we become worthy to taste 

Your grace, and by drinking Your Blood, we become 

worthy of the sweetness of Your love. You grant us to eat 

Your flesh openly, and make us worthy to unite with You 

mysteriously. Grant us the chalice of Your Blood openly, 

make us worthy to be mixed with Your purity mysteriously. 

As you are One in Your Father and the Holy Spirit, let us 

become united with You and You in us, so that Your saying 

is fulfilled "That they all may be one in us". So that with 

intimacy we call God Your Father as our Father with raised 

voices saying: "Our Father ...." 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O the Only-Begotten Son, God the Word, Who loved us, 

and because of His love, He wanted to save us from 

eternal perdition. And since death was in the way of our 

salvation, He yearned to go through it because of His love 

for us. And so, He went up to the cross to pay the price 

for our sins. We are the ones who sinned, and He was the 

One Who suffered. We are the ones who were indebted to 

divine justice as a result of our sins, and He was the One 

Who paid off our debts. For our sake He preferred 

suffering to ease and comfort, toil to rest, shame to glory, 

and the cross to the throne which is carried by the 

Cherubim. He consented to be tied in ropes to release us 

from the bonds of our sins. He humbled Himself to lift us 

up; He hungered to feed us and thirsted to quench our 

thirst;  



He went up on the cross, naked, to clothe us with the 

cloak of His righteousness; He opened His side with a 

spear that we may enter and dwell in the throne of His 

grace and that His Blood may flow from His Body and 

wash away our sins. Finally, He died and was buried in a 

grave that He may raise us up from the death of our sins 

and grant us an everlasting life. So, my God, it is my sins 

that are the thorns that plunged into Your Holy head. It is I 

who has saddened Your heart by indulging in the 

worthless pleasures of the world. And what is this road 

leading to death which You are traveling, my Lord and 

Savior? O, it is the cross of shame which You carry on my 

behalf. How could this be my redeemer?  What made You 

accept all this?  Could the Great One be disgraced? Could 

the Glorified One be humiliated? Could the Most High be 

humbled?  



O how great is Your love! Yes, it is Your great love which 

made You accept and bear all this suffering for my sake. 

So, I thank You my Lord with all Your angels and 

creatures who also thank You on my behalf, for I fall short 

of giving thanks to You that match Your love. Have we 

then ever witnessed a love that is greater than this love? 

So then grieve, O my soul, for your sins which have 

inflicted all this pain on our compassionate Redeemer. 

Visualize His wounds before you and take refuge in Him 

when the enemy is stirred up against you. O, my Savior, 

let me cherish Your suffering as my treasure, Your crown 

of thorns as my glory, Your pains as my joy, Your myrrh 

as sweetness in my mouth, Your Blood as my life and 

Your love as my honor and gratitude. O Christ, stab me 

with a spear of divine love through Your wounds.  O 

Christ, exhilarate me with the love of the One who died for 

me, through Your death.  



O Christ, cleanse me of all my sins by Your Blood. O, my 

beloved Jesus, when You see me a withering member, 

revive me with the oil of Your grace and affirm me as a 

living branch, O the true vine. And when I come forth to 

partake of Your mysteries, make me worthy and ready to 

be united with You. That I may call upon the heavenly 

Father, with the melody of children and say, "Our 

Father....... 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى

O God, the Great and Holy, Whose glory is hidden, the 

Almighty, the great in majesty, Who is abundant in 

goodness, the Omniscient, the Omnipresent, the 

Unchangeable  and Unique; Who is rich in Himself, the 

Holy, the Omnipotent, Who is glorified by all the angels 

and saints.  



By your life-giving sufferings, You renewed our mortal 

nature which was dead by sin. Do not forsake us, O our 

God. By Your victorious cross You destroyed death 

which reigned over us. With Your kindness, be 

compassionate and protect us under Your wings. 

Because of Your love towards us, the sinners, You, 

whose Holy Body was nailed like the criminals, remove 

the traps of our enemies by Your power. By Your 

authority, tear the nets set by our adversaries, You who 

have been pierced in Your holy side by the spear. With 

your life-giving death, kill the death which destroyed us, 

and do not allow it to have dominion over us, O our 

Master. By Your burial in the tomb, bury our 

transgression, and grant us that we may not commit 

them again. By Your holy resurrection, You destroyed 

Satan's kingdom. Raise us O Lord, from sins. By Your 

glorious ascension,  



You have sent Your Holy Spirit upon Your holy disciples, 

now may You send Him upon us O our King to purify us 

from all of our sins. You who granted us Your Holy Body 

and precious Blood so that we may receive them every 

day; may You make them an enlightenment for our 

bodies, healing to our sickness, purity for our 

transgressions, and cleansing from our defilement. Grant 

us that we may divide Your Holy Sacraments without fear, 

terror, sorrow, or falling into eternal judgment. May they 

become sanctification to our souls and bodies, 

edification for our minds and hearts, and purity for our 

thoughts, a strong wall against our enemies, a fortified 

tower before the adversary, and a pledge of the life of the 

new word and the kingdom of Your glory to come. So that 

You may purify us in Your awesome day of judgment, for 

we are coming to Your presence, witnessing Your 

Lordship,  



confessing before the tabernacle of Your sanctuary that 

this is Your true blood which purifies the whole world. 

Come all you who thirst and drink from the side of the 

Lamb so that your soul may be satisfied. Be near to Him 

so that your sins may be abolished. Approach Him so 

that you may be purified from your transgressions. What 

is set before us is true without any doubt: This is the 

Body and Blood of Emmanuel, our God Who is present 

on this table. We ask and entreat Your goodness O Lover 

of mankind, accept our prayers, we Your visible servants 

together with the invisible, and count us with heavenly 

hosts, so that we cry in victory, with incessant voices 

and unfailing lips, raising up our hands to You the Holy 

Father who are in heaven and say: “Our 

Father......................” 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



Blessed are You, O Christ our God, the Almighty, the 

Savior of Your Church; O You, the reasonable Word, and 

the visible Man. Who, through Your incomprehensible 

incarnation, prepared for us  heavenly bread, Your Holy 

Body; this which is mystical and sanctified in everything. 

You mixed for us a chalice, from a true vine, which is Your 

Divine and undefiled side. This, which after You gave up 

the spirit, overflowed with water and blood for us; these 

which became purity for the entire world. Possess us unto 

You, O Good One, we Your unworthy servants. Make of us 

a united people for You, a holy kingdom, priesthood and 

nation. Purify us also, O our Master, as You have 

sanctified these offered oblations; and made them 

invisible to those who are visible;  



As you did not forbid the sinful woman from kissing Your 

feet, please do not deprive me from coming near You to 

partake of Your Holy body, and Your sacred blood.  May 

this Holy Communion banish impurities and mortify all my 

evil desires.  Help me, O Lord, to obey Your life-giving 

commandments for the purification of my soul and body 

from every sin, and for the acceptance of Your gifts and 

blessings.  Let Your Spirit abide in me and unite me with 

You so that I may live for the glory of Your name. AMEN. 

  ..………Our Father ........أبانا الذى فى



O Lord, I am not worthy to have You under my 

roof for I am a sinner, but only say the word and 

my soul will be healed.  Tell me "Your sins are 

forgiven."  I am barren and empty of any 

goodness and I have nothing but Your 

confession, Your mercy and Your love of 

mankind.  You have descended from the glory of 

heaven to our humility and accepted to be born in 

a manger.  O Holy Savior, do not reject my humble 

and miserable soul which is waiting Your glorified 

coming.  As You did not disdain to enter the 

leper's house to heal him,  



please Lord, come into my soul to cleanse 

it.  As you did not forbid the sinful woman from 

kissing Your feet, please do not deprive me from 

coming near You to partake of Your Holy body, 

and Your sacred blood.  May this Holy 

Communion banish impurities and mortify all my 

evil desires.  Help me, O Lord, to obey Your life-

giving commandments for the purification of my 

soul and body from every sin, and for the 

acceptance of Your gifts and blessings.  Let Your 

Spirit abide in me and unite me with You so that I 

may live for the glory of Your name. AMEN. 



My heart is filled with happiness and my tongue 

with joy.  My soul magnifies the Lord and my 

spirit rejoices in God my Savior.  I have come to 

You, O Lord, so that You clothe me with purity 

that I may be worthy of Your joy. Let my union 

with You today be everlasting for it makes me 

grow in virtue and strengthens my faith and hope.  

Let this communion be a symbol of my salvation, 

a robe of blessing for my new birth, and for the 

purity of love.  Let it be an everlasting joy for my 

soul and an answer to my prayers before Your 

dreadful altar. Here I submit to Your mercy, that I 

may unite with You,  



and that You may lead me according to 

Your will. O Lord; guide my thoughts, my 

senses, and my desires, bless them so that 

they may be at Your command.  Revive my 

soul and alert my conscience.  Disperse all 

images of the enemy and order the storms 

to calm.  Be with me and quiet all my fears.  

Quench my thirst and kindle the fire of Your 

love in my heart. Complement all my 

deficiencies and abide with me till the end, 

for You alone are my goal and my pleasure, 

You alone, O Lord, now and ever. AMEN. 




